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BOGial. aDI1 .ao'ttiooal 8I'01f1ih are :I.Dtl»eeaced. 1»7 t.be car41ac almoraal.it.;y aD4 
t.be reac1t1cme ot panmu u4 o1iDu' PIO»le· 
Lite e.Qeet&Dq ot cbil.4reD. v1t.h ocmpo11;al. bear-tt cua .. e baa in-
~~--· b7 vir'We ot -.1ca1 ar.ld. ~ a4YaDcU e1Dce 1947. Ideel aur-
oan uov correc:1t epecitic C&1\'l1a8 dateote. Mldio1De IIDil eurpr;y, how-
' c:aDDO'tt obliterate pu-tt intllH~DCM ot ocmseoi1tal. bean cUeeue on tbe ! 
1tal cb1l4 aD4 in tat U.ezace ot C01T8C1t1w eurseq t.be attecte4 1D41YM.J.Ij11W.J 
1ft8 vitb h1e ccmpo11tal. beet deteo~ b18 en'ttire lite. 
!Die DMC1e ot ch1l4ren Vi'th CODPD11tal. bear'tt cU.aeue in rela1t1on 1to 
J.4&11 eoo:l.al., aD4 _,1tioDal. groRI:l are .U.1t1-41Moe1cmal. and orpld.zed 
osr- 1tba1t intesrate various cUacd;plJ.oee are requ181te 1io ..... iDa tbeee 
,... ... , Yet cooapic\I.OUal¥ tw uia'ttq ~- appear to tultill t.be 1total 
t!b18 ·~ 1a a p;r:eUmioaq 1R1J."Ye7 ot .PIV'81cal1 eoo1al1 aDd eao1t1cmal 
.,.. .. ,.,.,._ 1D. a ..U group ot cbil4reD witb cQDPDit.al. beart, dJ.eeue. 
l 
2 
i'lle !Dc1cluce ot CODpt~1tal. bean 41eeue ia cUtticult to cle1ieraille 
accurateJ.3'. McDoDal4 in t.be Un11iecl staw bu reported ccmpDit&l heart 
ld.. in tiYe .PW tbcNMnd live bir*.1 Mec:Mabon aD4 his ueociatea in 
llb!o ... , ... ....t baYe •t.iaate4 an 1DC:J4eDCe J:a• ot tDree .PW tbcuaatl4 at 'DirtQ aDd 
OAe per tboue8D4 at WIL ~ ot 8fJI• 2 
Cor:agenital bean 41reue cwanr a'bov.t t1tt7 per cent ot cleatba clue 
to ccmsenital Utecta in tbe first JMI" ot ute.3 Keitil stater toat "ccm-
gen.ital beet 41Hue 1a tbe aoat c-- 7D C&l'd.1ac condJ.tion. in ch1ldboocl. "4 1 
II~ 1r ~ ca.cm tbu J:.._tic tliltan tUaeue Wider tbe aae ot tiYe :rear• I 
laa4 .. fl"e9*lt .. rbetwatic heart '1••••• in ch1l4ren ot school ap.5 
Wba'tftw tbe uact 1Dei4etlc:e ot CQD&enital beart 41aeue1 tA1a 
b.. __ _. .. --- ia 8\ltticielltq coram 8DI. ..._.. to 4eMrve cQIGrebeui'YI •n--
l.l. D. llc:Doul41 "Maternal. Beal'tb an4 OoqeDit&l Detect: P.roapect1Ye 
"" t18at:.Lon1" ..., !MlN!J. ~" •u.cw. cx:rm <ms>, 113. 
2arw Medlabon 1 .,...., Mcl'avA1 u4 a. c. Becord1 "Dae IncicleDce aDd 
We &Qac._ticm ot Cla1.l4rttA with C0J111111tal BMrt Diaeaee1 " Britiab Beart 
lou'l"fta'l D (1953) 1 121. 
3wal4o a. lel.aoA, ~-Qf pv1cr (7th eel. Ph'Jladel.Phia, Lon-
Lcm.: w. a. S•nallerr Co. I 9 I p... . 
lf.J • D. ...1til, a. D. &owe, aDCl P. _lla41 lfMl't Diaea&e in Integ at14 
".. (Jiew lorJ&a Mpce11Jan co. 1 J.919), P• 1. 
5Ibi4. I P• 3· 
3 
,. 
vices to beljp .. t tbeir total Deeds, bove'nr, are DOt C:CI'IIIm&urate with 
tbe senicee ottere4 to otber baDI11capJe4 chil4ren. 6 
!'be au~r lMtl1wes 'tillat orgtmir.e4 a&l.ti-41MDaiallal prosraa tor 
cbil4ren with CODpn1k.l ~ cU 3 ... C"e &c:&rc:e 'becau8e the total neecls 
ot tbe8e cbil4ren ba't'e DOt Neu detiDI41 _..alate4 aD4 .~ CODCiaeq. 
BeDce1 lotd.a ·~ wu deY1aecl u a ~ &\!l"ft7 to WiDe tbe WLique 
prolJl8Da ot chil4reA with coqauital. a..-t cUMue. 
ft1& •Wdl' 1aoluded. e~ chil4reA wbo at.teDded t.be. Coapnital. 
~- Cl.iiW; .ot fbe Oh114ren'a BQepital Ml41cal CeAter ciur:LDs tae period 
1.-l:ltlll-"'-ber l, l959 to IIN."cb. l, 1960. De 41.asn<'a1a ot c0Zif)IP1tal beart 418-
eue waa e1tber tevalosr ot hJ.lo1; or pare paleouic atenoala. fbeae 
~'hnilw.n were ot aomal.1D'M'1iaence &114 rupcliA ap trca ten .110ntha to 
t:Ollriieen J&&r•• !be¥ were resldaDU ot Greater Boatcm aD4 v1c1n1't7. 
i'h1a ·~ wu ~ ~ with two apec1t1c 'Qpea ot COD&Mit.al 
~~ cUaeaae.. ibe 8llall s,.,le at c:h1l4l"en1 J.aiW tn,le& ot ccmaeu'ital 
~ disease aD4 reaV1c1ied. aeosr&PaiceJ. area precluded broa4 generaUaa-
~ about tbe larp .JOPI]a$ioll ot cbil4ren with diverse VJe8 ot cnnaeD1-
Ital beart 41aeue. 
ventricular outtlov wack 'that COD&ie'Ga ot eiirber a valvular detormit.y 1 
an i:DtuD4i'bul.ar u.rrovill81 a ~ urrowi.Dg, or a cCDbinat.ioA 
ot 'bee uaociaMd. vi~ au iu'bac;~ YeDV1cular sept.tD.7 
2. ~of !aUQ'b -a caqil,ex vbicb ccmaiat.a ot palllkm&'r')' at.enoeia, 
vent.riculru: aepM]. cletect.1 dexWop)ait.ion ot t.he aorta, aDd rilbt ven-
tricular b;r.PerwopbJ'. 8 
3· Wga!1 HJ*i!'Upps! • 1. Q ... n1MQ' or abo'le.9 
fbe -'hocl cboac tor 'GbJ.s aawq vas deacr1ptive anaJ.¥818. 
SelactiOD. ot tM 8~ popalMion waa lllld.e OA tbe bUia ot place ot 
rea~, car4iac cUapoaia1 llllilaw..l aDi chroDolo&ical. aae. 
Cbtu:'ta ot \be aelac'Ged. groQ ot cll1l4.ren were reY:i.ewecl tor prob~ 
u r~ 'b.Y t;he pa'bien't or pa;nm1ie1 _.ical. t1Ddtnp as 1'8CQl'Qecl by tbe 
pqaicilm1 aocial, emo'b1oaal am U\tell8c'bual ••1aaa aa recw:de4 b)' the 
pbJ&kian &Did aocial vorllllr 1 and rec-M 1Ma'tiau u recozdei b)' tbe ~ai-
cian. 
An opm-eD4 queet.iozmaire-1;J'.pe ot iAwniev sui4e vas uaec11io o'b'ta.in 
4ata ill a \IIUtom .maaer. ~ ~1; pro'b~ pertaini.Dg 1;o tbe 
cbild's pb.yaical1 ~ 8Dil aoci•l a'batwa vee srou,ped. 'to ;perait coorc11 
na'bed collac'Uon ot 1Dtoma1iian. 
1». C. Jlc:Gooa, aDd. J. w. ~. "J'Ia:twm1.c 81i4moaia v11ih ID.tact 
VeA'iricular &epQa1 " C~ DU (JaDUa17-.Jwle1 l9.)8) 1 l.8o. 
8ae1.en •· ~is, ~t":'!9 !NiomHicma ot tbe Bear'b (lew York& 
fte g,_,-uueali;b l'wll, ~ ' p. • 
9aelacm1 o;p. c1). 1 P• 66. 
5 
lbe interY1ev piM waa p.retea'W with two parents a£ ch1l4ren with 
conpn:1al. bear'i 4heue not iochMied. 11\,:tJua st.uq. Minor reYiaiona 
cl.ar:Ltiei ttbe pide &Dil intertiew& V81"e COil4ucW with the parents ot 
ch1l4ren atu41ecl. 
A plan vu lla4e tor 1;ebnlaticm aD4 ~ia ot elate.. 
Chapter U t.Dclndes a 41scuaaion ot tbe autbor •s philoao~ and a 
rev:lev af t.be literature. Cbapter m Winea tbe •tboclolo&Y ot tb1a 
atultr. Da-. are t.e'bnl ated., descrit.l and. ~zed 1n Cbapter IV. Chapter 
IV' presents ~ 1 coDCJ.uaio.Da1 ac4 nc.-.pndationa. 
cBAP.IB\ n 
lb1rie8n ,.ara aao »r. Bel.en a. tauaaia urp4 that "'tbe two 1108t 
~t CODai4era'tiollll in 1abe care ot »atienw wi"tb COJlSftDi"tal maltoma-
tions ~ 't.be beart are: (l) to al.low 1Jbe 1D41Y1clual. to leed aa DOl'mal. a 
lite as poaeible aa4 (2) 1 a'DoYe aU, to &\UTOWid h1a with an atlloapbere at 
cot\fident a;pec~tion tbat be wm SL"OW"" and lleco.e a usetul. c1tizen."1 
Chil4z'en vitll coupr.rikl ~ 4'JMue can realize prod.uctive, weU-
ta"tioD&., 8DI1 to Uve wi'itl DOx.l JeO»l,e. QuicJ•DCe 111.14 encourapmeDt troa 
paren1ie 1a tmMIAMD"tal. Ir.t. aa41Uon1 ou•1de &\W.POr't can :belp 1ibeae chil-
dren 'Who are recop1Hd ~ • UCQtioDal or hatld'JcfiP.I*}. cl'l1l4ren. 
At 'times outa1de ~ 1a eaaent1al. 
State De~ ot lle&l.1;h1 lbe CA1l4ren 'a Bureau, and local beal"tb 
apncies ottics.al.q claaaif7 ~ vi1itl cODfiiKli"tal l1eert 41aeaae as 
~ cbildl'eA.2 81Dce 1.94.9 ..... perDMnt apncSMa baTe cleveloped 
81.14 ~ eervicee wb1ch aim to p.rovide correction ot c&l'dio-Yaacul.ar 
Weetth BeciODal ceAtera, establiabe4 'b7 'the Chil4ren'a Bureau 1D Mar7-
lse1en B. Tausai&. Co~ !!!J.&omations ot ~ !2'¥1 (hw York: 
a. QOIIDlWealth J\uJcJ., ~7), p. 3 • 
2A. D. Chenoweth and S. Sattian, "Chil4ren with COJlfl,ellital Heart 
lliaease 8ene4 in BeCJ.oD&l Centers, 1952, 1956," fu.bJJ.c. He&ltb. aewrta, 
""' u.xv (llq' 1960), 377. 
6 
1 
laDda lthmesot;a, I1UD0181 !'exas1 ana. eautorn1&1 tor ch1lc1re.n with CODPD1 
tal beart. clieeue 1Dcz'eMecl ~ allloet tiYe timee between 1950 atl4 
1957. E&ch ,ear l»oaa tJM requests tor eervice exceed al.lotte4 'budpte. 3 
·~ cent.ere arranaa t'.rmlsporta.tion tor ch1l4 an4 pa.re.ut to and from 
cardiac cen'Mn, ex.pecU.te t.raDSter ot merlical recorG.e, tina.nce 41eanoetic 
aa1 tberapau'iic ~. hoapi1ialiaa$ion aDd convalescent care. ~ 
apncies bave no'i ~ &::ratl8f!Mll'ie tor J.ons-t.era e~isio.u all4 
cou.n.sel.l.ina. 4 
Curren'i literature inUce.tea tbat chil4ren with congenital heart 
cUeeaae are eelcloa inc:Uaded in c~ive progr81118 although coordinating 
bealt.h sen-tc.e are coMiclerQd eaaeaUal tor b.Nldicapped ch1lclre.n • .5 i'\ibli-
catio.tlS about chil4ren v1Ul cardiac IIIU:tormatione del.illeate and discuss 
c&l.'diac: clinic ~. ~ ot child.ren tor hospitalization, 
boepi11al care, aDd eurgical 'tr:eatam'i. Oal7 a tew, outetar¥Jing school pro-
ll"IIIDS · eeea to tocus on tot. intellectual., Ji)V&ical, social and aotional. 
problema ot chil4ren vi'ib couaeniiial beu1; cli8ea&e. 6' 1,8 !fbe acientitic 
3~., 378. 
4 lbicl.' 379. 
8 
U terature 1D the l1n1 ted Ita tee 4ur1D8 the paet t1Te ~ara 1s remarkable 
tor 1ts laok ot reportecl 81U'N78 ot 1Dtaate &lid p:reeohool oh1l.c1.Nn v1th 
ooasellltal heart 41eeue, etwU.ee ot the probleaa ot adoleacent children 
aDd 10Wf8 adults v1th ooapDital heart 41eeaee aDd etucl1ee ot the oont1-
DU1t7 ot oa:re at h_. atter hoep1tallzat1oo. 
'l'aussig eapbae1Hd JMI'S sao that "the rate ot 8J'Oif'th aDd deTelopaen 
otters a olue to the eeTer1 't7 of the oard1ao aaoml.T • .,9 The cauee of 
1-,_..~'h failure aseoo1ated v1th oertaill tne• of ooasen1tal heart 41eea• 
1e UDlm.ovn "btlt 1ts ooourrenoe 1e reoopJ.Hd. Mazur hae reported oooseDital 
eart 41aeaee to be the 110at trequentl¥ o'beerncl ooDd1t1on aaaoo1ated v1th 
robleae ot srowth failure a41dtted to !lw Oh114ren'a Boap1tal1 Waahiogton, 
• a. lO 
A oh1l4 v1th oOJtpDital heart 41eeue ~ e:a .. pe JM41oal aorut1~ if 
1e srowtas vall. larente o• otal7 equate aat1staotor'7 plora1oal srovtb 
1th SOOc1 health. la1lure to 81'0V oaueee parental aax1aty. Small atature 
1at1J18U1&ae the atteoted 1Dd1T1clual tJw. h1e peers. 
The mat oc:aprebeu1Y8 etuc!7 ot l'h781oal aDd •ntal deTBlopaent ot 
1lclren v1th ooapn1tal JJeart cl1eeaee vae reported b7 OaapbaU et al. 1n 
949. U Two huad..recl oaeee were aaa11'u4 tor •ntal deTelo}IMD't aDd a1agu 
a1oal oharaoter1at1oe. Ill fiUIIl'lll ob.tlclren v1th ao1aJl01;1o heart 41aea• 
'better than thoee v1th oJQOt1o heart cl1eeaee. MeaiAU'8•nta 8Uf!88ated 
eats, op. o1t., P• 22. 
10J. B. Mazur, "Growth Ja1lure Aaeoo1ated v1th OODSBDital Beart D1a-
ee," 01,1 ~· ot !he Oh!Ml!n' a Jloap1tal - Waah1ston. D. c., (Apr1l1 l9 ), • 
U... OaapbaU a.D4 o. BalDOlcla, ".rhe Plqe1oal aDd Mental ])eTelop!lent 
t Oh114ren v1th Ooapn1tal Beart D1eeaee,., Aroh1Tea ot D1eeaaee 1n Ch1lcl· 
JXIY ( ~) 1 298-299 • 
9 
that the greater t.be 4eSNe ot qanoa~ the areater. tbe ettect on srowtb, 
although tor a SiYen degee ot CJ81l0aia ctd lAren w11;h tetralosr Ot l'allot 
srew Detter ~ tboae with o~ 1:;Jpla ot qanotic: heart clisease {tricuapiC 
atresia, tra.JlQOaiUon ~ 1ibe ~" ft8Mls). Heiaht was attectecl ,leas tha:l 
weight, .llOA c!Ul4ren be1Ds w:xl.eneiata't in rela;tion to their hei&bt. 
!be rate ot 110tor 4evelopent.1 wal.ute4 117 C&fll)bell ao4 co-workers, 
was JDOre . ret.ardeci in q&DOtk children .'Ualm aqau.otic: chil4ren. sevenv-
six per cent ot tbe aqaaotk f:P:OUIP walllac'l ._, e.ieb1ieen a>ntbs; torv-aeven 
Pl1" cen• or tbe qano'U.c P'OlQ) wallr.ec1 lO" the eaaa aae. In contras-t, 'talk-
ina c"'JJ!!8rice4 at aiail ar aaes in t.l1e t.vo srov.PS. seventeen children (tive 
with lfoll&olia) ot tour llw:M1rec1 or tow: ;par cent;. were IBl~ detective, 
an Ul.c:l4ence CQIIG)arable to the pneraJ. pop.lla'tion •. ~ wa8 no correlatio1 
rt-w.en CJ811.0Sia aa4 mental :reiia1:'4ation. scae children who had. lJeeD 4e-
FiTeel ot acboolJ.na aD.\ bclae :S.n.nruc•ion 8Aowd ;peewlore'tal:'dation. 
lletoraitU.a ot tM cbeat are co•'n in cb:Udren with conaenital 
~v dieeue ao4 ~ ·hx'Uca1;e an 8Dlarpcl b8art an4/or atreD1.10WJ res-
piratory ettona vlW:l:a J110l4 tbe thorax _,_trical.l¥ .12 
c,...._u aD4 bia ... oci.&W obHn'e4, alao, that ~ 1ienda to be 
t1a1 ~ in chil4ren witb C,J'UO'tic bear't 41 •ue.l3 
.f~Qsieal..q 1Dc:QIIC1....W. chil4ren with coDgenital. be&l"t cl:iaeaae...,. 
!Mea. inYolftl4 in a ~l ot PQ'aical izlaul1ia. Beap1r•'to17 intect.iona can 
~-'" ... •:M ex18$J.Dc reapin.1ioq ~'Uea. Bepaatecl intect.icma can 
12Al81F87M)er a. Jlalaa, 1!41.!¥1'% ~ (Pbj]ailel;pb'la, IQDd.Qns 
~. B. ~ eo., l9'J7), »· T. 
~U, OR: C!'\•1 299. 
i~ cause ...a.a or prec~1ia'tie ca;:d:1sc r~.J.4 
a' 
" \ 
\ 
Small., ~ cb1lii.J:'c vi• coqeni'tal ~ maltormatioDS! 
8D4 CQDSU~llJ' ...U c:h1l.ib:en ebare1 at '5;1Ms1 problals and. o~cflalana 
e. ~t.:ton ot each ch:Jla 1a i.DU..,.Wwll alld. 1a aeteraliueci ~ b¥ 1ibe : 
pan ~ieiM:e ot iDtaGq aDd eat:J.l' cbi:Wtaood.. ~ .int11De7 i8. a bal-
&D08d eJilm'Umce ot cb&llt8JDII& aa\ -=c'lll'li.a-.Pt;a 1 trws1irationa and aat:i.a-
1 tac~. lafePC7 CCIIIPUca1ied 'b3 CQP88P1t.al. ~~ea,rt, d:leeaae can be a. e'Vua- 1 
I 
Sle tor eurt"iftl iD wJW:b ...U ~.,_Piia are D8V'e:r CC~~Pla*el.l' MUs· I 
~~. . I 
Bw$71 bealt.IQ" bal»• tiDl cca1ieGamt in teeitxaa. lluPSr71 appuei 
bel»iea incr:eue air mPfiiN" es ~ tq to fiiCk 8Dil JbJSScal exbau81;1on pre-
cl.uiles ...... toa4 ill..-. lbsae baltiea sleep tret.tul.:q aDil are often 
""-*' '&Je.b.iea" wbo trJ&:bteu w.- fi1JlJI:q' -.~,.,PIU."eD"te. 
L:LaiW exwoiae w-ance u& CQ1111J8Psa"tor7 pa"tW'DB ctm mar& chil-
4Nn viiih CQD81tPi~ been 4~11 ... U 4Uterent,. 8eDei'ttift cbj.J.4ren fiDd. 
Wf8 to cU.._, .. dlaJID88 8Dil aYO.ifl S~ U'ill"1iion 'but. C;y~W)&ia aD4 
cl\ablJiPS caDDQ'i 'be oNcw:e~. WQ6ile;re vitA ~tnlo&Y ot J'allot cbancM.r-
iaUcaJl7 eqpa"t et-.r ....uon •-~ aa._.,Uon ~ more 
rapi4l7 1D 'IDe squat.~ JO&i\ioa ._ iD t.be eiw?41ns position.~ Bi&bt 
to 1ien :,ear-ol4 ctaU4l:en vita~ ot JaUot ueue.l.q ebaDion 64'.&attq 
'becaau;e ~iDS~ aa» eaiiDI4 or ~ are teuea..16 
lAse...:t WalJPFD 8DI1 kltd8 l"eJ..:aer 1 "file Bela'tior.tab~ of Upptr lle& .. 
pJ.ra'iorJ' Xutectiou to c~ lllltan...rauur. 1n Pa"Uenw v1~ Jlear1; 
l)U.aae," .lGeW.,_ Jldk'!!• IJI (lllr.y, 1956), 4;1. 
l5aa4.e, Olt Si• 1 P• 2TI • 
l6Daif. 
4 '* ;:. J ;.o; ) 
~ , j - lQ 
-
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Infanta &ad ch1l4ren with COil&'tnital. heart disease, like all chil-
4ren1 need to "beloDEb" to teel secure, to 1mov success in saae measure. 
Security aM. belonging are discovered first within the tamil.¥. Parents 
who re.jec" or cold]¥ tolerate 1ihe1r ch1Uren create a hostile world troa 
which the ch114ren w1~av or againn vhich tbe7 battle. Parents who 
~stifle initiative 8tld cur1oa!:t7 aDd cause resent.ment 1n sibl-
iD&s • 0Yerpro"Mcte4 ch1l4ren 1111\Y cmm grow to enJoy ill heal:th. l7 lfadas 
has a:qpbasized viaely that "the cmt.in piriure in a child Who is sick 
~ ... dcx:tor llai4 ao,. 'llho is t.Oo ani~~· and vbose Uaitation ot 
exercise is the reaul.t ot pa.ren1;al resvicUon will 'be ditterent trom. that 
of soother )"'UDp1ieJ:' 'Wbo viU ~ pin Or pt0W lilce OtherS J t • gets Dlue I 
or brea:t.bea heavi]¥. ,.lB Parents can bel» their children or cODtuae their 
children. Parents vb.o contuse Jleed pideace 8D4 counsel.l.1ng. Parents who 
are doing a &oo4 Job Cleaen'e reassurt~~~~M, support. and an op,portunit7 to 
41ac:uss their coDCerna. 
ScbooliDa 1a n lea8t as ~ tor tbe ha.D4icappad ch1ld. u the 
nol'DI8l. ch114. Besular 8Cbool.1 staftecl 'b7 Ull4eratu4ing 'teachers, can pro-
vicJe education, social ~rience &D4 appropria'H vocatioDBJ. guidance • 
.,..._._ poas1'ble ch1l4ren with conaeaital bMrt; disease sbould 'be allowed 
• pr:f.VUep ot rqul.ar acbool. Special schools &ad classes, albeit ia-
!POl"tant tor the Hftreq afflicted chil41 iaolate and restrict less limited 
~hi1n'NWI• Special arr•naaiMnts tor U8Daportation1 clasaroca scheclules to 
. l7au,:th Stem, !be, 1'811tf!JR!!l Q1lf1 (lew York: A. A. Wyn1 Inc., I 
l9SO), P• ~. 
l.Saa4as, CW• cit., P• 3· 
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minimi ~ staircl1mb1D&, moclit:ted plq prosrams which enable children to be 
educated in resular school are more beDeticial than routine channeling to 
special cl.asaes. Dr. Belen w. Wallace, 1n 1951~ stressed the incidence ot 
misplacement 1n a s~ ot scm:mt¥-tour eiahth grade children attending 
special cardiac classes • Pour per cent ot 1ihese children had no heart 
disease. fventy-ef.sh" per cent r4 these c:hildren had possible or potential 
heart disease (~-eight ·;nth rheumatic heart disease; tb.1rteen with 
congenital beart 41eeaae). ~ children ot 1r.be titty-one children with 
organic heart disease 4i4 not require lia1ta:t.ion ot p~ical activity and 
~-nine were restric'ted tran streuuoua competitive sports only. Thus; 
eishty-seven and Dine·~tbs per ~ ot the group ot sevenv .. tour children 
could ban att.end.e4 resuJ.ar acbool..19 
More zoecen~ 1n 1958 Dr. WaJlece aurY8184 by ~st:Lolmaire one 
buDdred and six c1'i1es with • .population ot cme hundred Ubou.san4 or more. 
falNlated irltomation 1l:ldicated lesa n.rtn;y, and therefore less tlexibil· 
i'i¥1 ot spacial e4uca•1onal &erYiceS tor cb1l4ren with beart d!seue than 
cb1l4ren with o~ baD'icaps.20 
l'he soala ot •turity &ad social adJustment should be the same tor 
children with congenital heart d18ea8e aD4 DOl'Ul. children. Response to 
the needs ot these ch114ren by those :reapouible tor their care fosters 
"~·UiP"• 
l'aelen M. Wall.aee, "EducaUouJ. Services tor Urban Children with 
1Rlwlmua.t1c rwer or Heart Diseaae1 " !9\?l¥ Health 1\gc>rts, IZX1Y (December, 
1959), 1045. 
20Xb14., 1041-1047. 
-
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ot children with conpnital bea..'t't disease. Hospitalized children usually 
receive total care but discharge tram the hospital otten terminates total 
care. Total CIU"9 should be 'the a.1m ot all services and programs because 
through tbem the larpst lll.lll2ber at chil4ren with congenital heart disease 
are contacted. 
~ author 'belJ.sv'es that: (l) children with congenital heart dis-
ease bave unique nee4s which must 'be unders~ by the child and those re-
sponsible tor tbe child's care; (2) bel;pins children with congenital 
heart disease to sol..-e ~ir probl.f.lla and tultill their nee4s attains a 
prime obJective - to rear children to productive, happy adulthood; (3) co-
ordinated servic:ea ot doctors, nurses, teachers, social worloers and other 
sltllled personnel can moat ettective:Q' prap.ote UDderstand:Lng ot the needs 
ot children with coqen11iallleart disease. 
It is hoped this prel.i.minary SUl"9'e,J will detine the maJor problals 
ot a smaJJ. group ot chil4ren with ccmpntMJ. heart disease and will stimu-
late more extenaiTe studies. 
I 
\ 
CHAPJDl m 
~s stuq was p]an'Qed as a. prel1mina:q survey ot the major plqsical, 
social am emotional pro'blans ot chil4ren with congenital heart disease. 
'l'ools adaptable to a J.aree-scaJ.e su.rvq were used to inVestigate the 
problems ot a 811&11 8811jple popuJ.ation. In lhis prel;lminaq S"l1r'Vfl1 conpni-
tal. heart disease was spec:lf':ica.J 1¥ Uaiteci to tetraJ.ogy o:t Fallot and pure 
P~lmonic s"t;enosis to ensure focused exam1na._1oa and w eDable cau;parative, 
f' de&cr~ive anaqais of problans occurr1B8 in the small group~ 
~ aut!lOr . was granted ~siGn to use the faeillties and recorda 
ot the Congen1tal.·Beart CUnic ot l.be·ChU4ren•s Bospi'tal Medical Center, 
Boston, Massachusnw. AU chilW:'en 'nolnded in this ·~were patients 
ot the CQJlCG11ial Beaz1i ClJ.n:J.c. 
The Oonpnital. Heart Clillic ot Ble Children's Hospital Medical Cen-
t.er is a .large carcliological clin1c vld.ch serves children ot Boston and the 
Greater Metropoll'tan ~and to wb1cb chilc1reD from all parts ot the 
United St.aiwls and~ fore1p cou.nVUa8 are referred for d1agnosis and 
Vea.tment. ~ clin1c s'Wtt d.irectae4 'b7 Dr. Alexander s. Bedas, includes 
two senior associate pbJaiciau 1 ..,_ poa4uate tallows 1 one mecU.cal soc1al. 
worker, and ~ teclm1c:l.ans. aars1z2s aervice is provided by the hospital 
DUrB1Ds staff. Sixty-tin w sevent.7-tiye patients are seen by appoin1aent 
1D afterDooD clinica each weelc anti s:tx to ten DeW pat1ell'ts are ex-1 ned 
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da1ly in responae to requests tor eonaul,.tion. 
The stucl7 population ot this aurYq vas eighteen children ot normal 
intelligence with congenital heart diaeaae. 
This population 1ncl.u4ed two a&Jor groups, nine ch1l4ren with the 
diagnos18 ot tetralogy ot J'allot aDA n1De children with pure pulmonic 
stenosis. The two maJor grou,ps were aubtiY14ecl according to age as tollows 
Subgroup I, one month to tive years eleYen monthaJ Subgrou;p II, six years 
to nine years eleftn montbaJ and ~P III, ten years to fourteen years. 
lach age group wu c~ise4 ot ~ ~114ren with tetralDQ ot la1lot and 
three with pulmon&ey' stenoais. ~t the study the subgroups are con-
sidere4 SUbgroup I, II &D4 m accordi.Di to ages. 
Clla:rts ot chUAren who attena.e4 ~Congenital Heart Cl1n1c ot The 
Children • s Hospital Na4ical o.t.er ~ :Deceaber 1, 1959 aD4 March 1; 
1960 were reYievecl tor patient's ~, IIMress, cardiac diqnoaia, sex, 
chronological age a1l4 men't;al age, !he tirat eighteen ch114ren, boys and 
girls, who •t 'the criteria 4escriM4 aboYe were selected tentatiYely to be 
studie4. 
A letter which 4elJ.Deate4 b purpoae ot the st'l.ldl' aDd requested par 
ticipation wu sent to pareJl'U ar tbe ch1l4ren tentatively selec'tied. A 
reply card wu ucloae4. JlepUea 1D&Ucate4 signature ot parent, willingnese 
or retu.aal to participate 1 ud tel.epboDe llUIIlber. 
~ tirat eighteen letters el1cite4 thirteen taYorable answers and 
oue rehsal. Pour pareD.U tailed to reply. Six additional letters ob-
~ ta1rled 'three tawrable respoJUJeS &Dd three clid not reply. Four parents who 
16 
r" bad DOt replied. by mail were contacted by telephoneJ two retuaed to partici 
pateJ 'Wo were wi111Da to :pa.r1;J.cipate. 
Ducrip!;ioD of !!!fle 
Bach child vaa g1ven a serial co4e number beginning with "1" tor the 
tirat child with tetral.o&Y ot l'allot 1D Subgroup I aDd ending with "18" tor 1 
the last ch1l4 with puJIJIOUic stenos18 1D SubptOl.J;p III. Table 1 SUDIIIIII.rizes 
1Dtcmaation relative to age, sex an4 co4e DUiiber ot children who make up 
tbe S&Jii)le tor this s~. 
TA1U'.il 1 
PA!IIIT •s Dl'l.IAIB, CODB IUIIBD, JIBISift AGI AND SBX 
" 
~·-~:.,_,,._, ot l'allot 
.Pure Pl.llmonic Stenosis 
Patient's Code Sub· Age in ~ Patient's Code Sub- Age in Sex 
'· # # Wtiala group Yean %Dit:lals ... -...,... tears 
.LM. 1 I 10/12. ., G.C • 10 I 2 8/12 M 
I .B. 2 I ll/12. )( 
•••• 
u I 4 6/12 . p 
S.B. 3 I 3 ll/12. ., B.a. 12 I 2 , 
P.A, 4 II 9 1/12 ., J.D. 13 Il 6 M I I 
1.w. 5 II 9 2/12 M s.c. 14 II 7 8/12 ... I 
J.M. 6 II 6 6/12 M J.w. 15 II 8 5/12 M 
s.x. 7 m u ., •• x. 1.6 III 11 4/12 p 
IC.!J!. 8 m 13 U/U ., Jt.D. 17 m 13 , 
A.D. 9 III u 4/12 ., ..a. 18 m 11 7/12 r I 
LepDila M: Nale 
~ r • r.a1e 
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Six males and 'tMtlve females were stu41ec1. The total population 
was wightea. with more females than aalesJ the sex distribution within 
each subgroup vas correlatiYe in the two maJor gro\ll)s. ~ were two 
ules and ODe teaal.e within each~ I, two females and one male with-
in each SUbgroup II, and three taaalea aDd DO males within each Subgroup I 
III. 
~ aaes ot the eighteen chil4ren rugec1. troa ten months to thirteen 
7Kt"S eleveJl aontU. The tmn"86e age ot ~ld.ren with tetralogy ot Fallot 
in SUbgroup I vas ODe 78&1" eleVen JDOAtb8J in Subgroup II, eight ;years 
three month& an4 in SUbgrc>u.p III, twelve Je&rS one month. i'he average age 
ot chU4ren with pure pulmon1c steDoa1a in Subgroup I was three years one 
IIOn'thJ in Subgroup II, seven~ tour months aDd in Subgroup III, eleven 
rears seven aonths. !he ages at children with tetralogy ot Fallot were 
c~le to those vi~ pare palmuic stenosis in SUbgroups II aDd III. 
There was, hovrler, a signif'icaD:t 41tt---=• between ages in Subgroups I. 
Data were col.l.ttcted b.Y nn'1ev ot hospital charts and interYiews with 
I!Da:ren::ts. 
BevieW at BgpiteJ. !!cords 
I 
c- ot tile ·~ atuq -,Ieete ....... -~ tor tile follow~ 
~or.aaationa I 
1. OnHt ot card1ac signs and sJIQtoma* 
*'fheae categorlea 41d not directq 4etine the major problelu ot the 
1:h1ldren atu41ec1 but th1a inf'cn-.tion vu considered necess&ry' tor orienta-
~ion. 
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2. Bes1strat1on date 1n cl1n1c* 
3. Current claasttication ot HYerit)P or disease 
4. Bospi tal a4111ss1ons 
5. Operat1Ye &Dill d1agoost1c procedures 
6. Intervals lMttwHn clin1cl .uo1nt.-nts 
7. Present carcU.ac a1.gus am4 ~ 
a. BoD-cardiac abzm·-.lJ:tiel 
9. Present pi'O'b~ Nponed 'b7 patient &rJil/or parents 
10. Clinic I>b7aici&D8 reports aDd rec<JII8teudations 
U. :r.u:cy- his'to17 ot heart 4Sseaae* 
12. Present aaea ot ;p&l"eD.ts 81111· aibJJ.Dss* 
13. Occupationa ot JIU.'&ts* 
!he &Yel"ap · age ot registration 1n carcU.ac clinic tabulated tor 
children with tetralOQ' ot :rauot vu d11~1nctl)P 70unger than tor children 
three )PearS six 11011tba. An adJuStel a'f'Ua88 ap ot registration was cal-
culated tor tbe pure plli'011ic attmoaia pou» because patient 17 was regis-
tered at a much o:a.der age which cU.s~ tbe e:nrap ot tbe small group. 
twben this ch1l4 was u.clncle41 the a\JuaW &Yerap reststra't1on age vas 
'two ~ eight 110111iba. It 1188 thousb" iaitiall)P that attendance in clinic 
trCD an earq age lliah" be an b:lpor'U.D" Yaria'ble in the a.nal.¥Sia ot maJor I 
~laDS. Dli8 tac~, howenrt M4 not directq attect tbe prdblau ot I 
~ ch1l4ren atua.iecl. Table 2 iD\ic:atea the ap ot resistration in cardiac I 
" 
~ 
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clinic, and onset of clin1cal ~ or detection ot a card1ac murmur. 
BBl.& 2 
.AGB C1l BmlSBA.tiQI D CADIAC CLDIC AID 
OBDr 0'1 SlDIS AID SJIIPl'OIIB 
l'et.ralog ot lal.lot Pure Plallaonic Stenosis 
~or 
---or -.a• or OUet ot ft. Bqiatration in Sips and lt. Besistration in Signa arJd 
Card1ac Clinic ~ Cardiac Clinic S~toms 
1 3/12 5 weeks lD U/12 0-1 week 
2 6/12 5 JBODths u 2 3/12 8 weeks 
3 1 9 1110ntbs 12 l/12 0-1 week 
4 5/12 5 months 13 2 3 weeks 
5 8/12 8 aon'b 14 4 2/12 4 years 
6 2/12 0-l week 15 3 7/12 2 years 
7 2 10/12 0-1 week 16 2 6/12 0-1 week 
8 6/12 1 week 17 u 8/12 11 years 
9 2 3/12 5mon~ 18 6 3/12 4 6/12 years 
~~ * : Age in years 
Pt. : Patient 
Clinical sips ot tetralog ot Pallot were obv'ious trcm ear~ in-
fe.rJq'J the aver.se ase vas 'three months. Parents vere aware ot clinical 
8JIQtcms or a cardiac JllU.l'IIIUr by tbe age ot twenty-six months in the pure 
pul.mcmic stenoais group. 'the cat'Cl1ac Jall'DU" ot pul.monar;y stenosis is 
usual.l,y audible abortq atter birth. 'l'bu, the determiDecl average ot 
twnv-su months probab~ reflected J.a:M reporting. 
I 
I 
I 
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An interview suiQe in the tom of an open-end ques-tionnaire was con-
structed to obtain aU the desired data in a unitorm manner. General areas 
of :1nt01'21Btion on,,the sui4e were: 
l. ll:latorical OrJ.entation ot Paren"ts 
2. Pannt's UD4erat;ana~ng at Coapnital Heart Disease 
3· Pcen"t's ludSIMI"t ot the Child.'a Growth and Devel.opaent and 
Activit)- tolerance 
I 
4. Parent's Opinion ot the J'WlueDce ot Congenital Heart Disease on 'I 
tbe Child. •• llllo'\ioDtJ. ~
5. lr&tluence ot Coagenital :a.a.n Diaease on Pam1]3 Activities 
6. Child's UDderatanct:SDg ot Coupnital Heart Disease 
1• Parent • a OpiDion ot the Mlclieal lleporta ot the Cbil4' s Progress 
8. Parent • s Op1D1on ot the Ch1l4 • a Pu"ture 
9. Parent' a 8uge8UoDB to Aid otber Parents and/or Children 
10. Parent•a UD4erst&z!d.:1ng at C,_,n1t7 luraing Service and SUgges-
tions tor JloclU'icatiODS 
lntOl'll&tioD. tor the i:D.terV'iev gu.icle vas obtained tram the literature 
~ tram the author' a experience in cariDI tor children w11ib consent tal 
~eart c11seaae. 
!ftle interview guide was pretea1;ec1 vi1ib two parents of cb114ren with 
~onsenital heart diaease nat 1ncl:ude4 in th1a a~. Minor reYisions clari-
~':ted the interview gu14e. 
Parenu 1 participating in the a~ 1 were contacted by telephone to 
2l 
arrange ~ and place ot 1nWn1ew. Die author Yolunteered to bold the 
1n~1ev 1n ~ bale but she M4 not require this. 
In'terviewa wi\h parenu were CODAw:ted during April 8lld Mlq 1 1960. 
~ 1n\en'1ewa wre c0Dluc1;ed at bale. One interview was conducted, 
1n caqpl.iaace to reqqeat,. in- a d<nra'taown cattee abop. ~ leDgth ot 1Dter-
Yievs ranged trca cme hour 8l1d "tldrV Jd.Dutea to two hours. 
In.'tlerY1ewa vitA J18\"euW in tbe1r bales had HYeral ailvantages a.nd DO 
clisadvantages ezce:pG ~twa &ltd n'10D\V' upmaes to tbe author. Parents were 
relued and hospi\alala. Ia1ierY1eWB wwe uaual.q' held during the time ot 
clq parents ant1clpa1HII4 a1n1w1 ~. Iatervievs at home attord.ecl 
the author a Yiaual picture ot the heM euY1roulent and she met sixteen ot 
the eighteen patients. Both parents were present dur1Da six inteniews. 
E:l;per1ence wit.h 1n'tlerYieW8 ou:U1c1e the home was lim1ted to one and 
tb.18 ex.perience wu renaered UDU8U&l. by the apparent disturbed personality 
ot the respondent. 
sent UDderstu41Dg ot conaenital bear1i d1 seaae were recorded to orient 
he author to the parat-chil4 rel.aioD&hip. Early' and present views were 
t!BSC:er:lflu:nea. to 1ntrocluce the di•nsioa ot t:lme which could i:odicate change 
the pa.rent-ch114 relat1onsh1,p. ~·• un4eratamd1Dg ot cougenital 
,.,..,ll-rT. disease was uae41 also, to clleck 'tibe val141t;y ot parent intormtion 
:t; the ~1cal coiXlition au4 lJJaiaticms ot the child. 
Cardiac detect waa diagnosecl. 1D fourteen patients during routine 
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ot non-cardiac origin. Seven parents were told their child bad a "murmur" 
aDd ar these, two, parents at patients Jt.. and 5, were told the IJDl1'IIIUl' was 
"alight". lleven parents were told tbe1r child bad a "defoZ"Md heart". 
Seventeen parents were ei'tiber 11 sbocked"1 "stunned" 1 or "surprised." by the 
intorma,ion. ODe parent, ot pa~ 51 aa1cl she was "not too concerned be-
cause the ®ctor 414 DOt seem ccmaernecl .. " Prior to Melical consultation 
parents ot patients 1 and 3 cons:l.del"ee the possibility ot mental retard&-
tion .. 
These data incUcated that the cliagnosis ot collgenital heart dis-
ease was · tr&l.1111at1c to the parents at seventeen out ot eishteen patients. 
Bo parent uticipa1lec1 the diagnosis ot a cardiac Cletect. 
Parents ot six patients aa.t4 1lhe cause ot congeni'tal heart dis-
ease was unknown ara4 they' bad neYer CODSUered the disease preventable. 
The parents ot patients 1 &1ld. l3 also considered the cause ot congenital 
heart dise&$e unlalown1 but initis.l.q 'tbe;y had thought the disease could 
~ 'been p.reyente4. !be JllO'tber ot patient 1 believed ber age ot thirty-
jnine years had ~ 1ihe occw.:retxa ot coDpD1tal heart disease. The 
~tber ot patient 13 had iDcr:lminate4 heraelt 1 at first, because she was 
Bh neptive and bad rhetalatic heart 4a.a.. The mother ot patient 8 was 
told by' a pbJB:I.cian that abe was detec'UYe eat hence proCiucecl Cletective 
~hil4ren. !his mo~ M4 pre\'ious:q dellwred a baby who died in the neo-
ID&tal. periocl. The pa.reJl'U ot pa.t.iaJI\ 8 obta1Ded a divorce when the child 
wu two years ot ace1 ara41 tbereattier1 the 1110ther underwent psychiatric 
;are. A seconrl marriap, wlten the patieut vas tour years old, bas resulted 
~ a hail,py situation, 
Pour parents ascribed ·cODpnital heart disease to specitic causes 
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n vh1ch were cons1derecl ~taDJ.e. Stated causes were: "virus or x-r<q" 
by parents ot patieD.t 91 "~ ezternal shock" 1 by parents of patient 18, 
a:ad "heredity" by parents at patients 10 alld 17. The tamil.;y ot patient 10 
, r had a history ot heart disease, but not c::ongeuital heart disease. In the 
t~ ot .patient 17 a materna.J. UlJCle1 41agDosed to have an enlarged heart 
at fourteen ~. had cUed at tbe aae ~ tventT-six a:n4 a materD&J. aunt 
had "an a.ncaalous vessel" which d.14 not Vol1ble her. Two parents gave 
specU'ic possible csuses ot congenital heart disease aJl4 stated they did 
not know whether disease could have been prevented. ~ mother ot patient 1 
mentioned pollOIQ'ftlitis which s11e bad suttered as a YOUJJSSter fWd the 
mcrtber ot patient 7 reported a virus illtection duriDg the first trimester 
ot presaaney. 'l'hree parents bel.ie9'ed they knew the cause ot congenital 
heart disease 1n their chUdren and felt tbat it could have been prwented. 
!!be mother ot pat1qt l2 said she had a severe cough, the result of expo-
sure to a draft 1 dw:':Lrla the tirst trimeater ot pregnancy. She believed it 
abe had been "more caref'ul.. the chU4 voul4 not be detective. !be mother 
,. 
ot patient 14 vas, ez.poMd to Rubella clurq tbe t:Lrst trimester ot ¥• J 
patient l.4 e.lao ha4 coDgen:ltal eata:racts. 1'h1s mother believed she should 
have had sa-a globul1n. ~ mo1iler ot pni•t 15 s't$ted that prolonged, 
bard labor cauae4 belt chU4 to be bona Yit.h a eoqeniial heart ~ect. She 
blamed tbe o'batetr1c1an tor "DOt taJdnc tbe 'ba.by aocmer." Table 3 preseats 
data reJ.a.t1ve, to b t.mc1ersttmUns r4 comsenital heart disease by parents 
ot chUdren aelec:Md u the. sanwJe tor th1a ·~. 
· 2!tleae ·data ~~ w.iae s~ raasiDs trom sou:nd viewpoiat to 
'bueless superstition. Oorrela.Uon v1• puent-chUd relat1onsh1p and 
"k==:!'MU"MS===II=u=a:a=t=ot==the=c=h1=ld=WU1=. =be=4='l=am=ll=a=8ed==1n=tb=e=anal.ys===1s=of=da=:ta=.====t==== 
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TA~ 3 
PARIBT•S UNDERSTANDIJil OF COt«JEHrr.U, HEART DISEASI 
~· l't. cause I P.reTentabll oC.c. Add. Parent'• Present Opinion Put Prel. &platt. r:rcu UDders tandi:ng t.a of S:nec.. nAfa;jt. 
'/F 1 Unknown tee No Parente 
* 
Good 
iF 2 tJnlcnowu lo No Parent• 
* 
Good I I 
'/F 3 Unknown No No Mother Poor 
'/F 4 Unknown lfo lfo ParentB 
* 
Good 
'/F , l1n1cnnn lo 1fo Mother 
* 
Poor 
'/F 6 Pol1CJID18].1 t4a 
' 
? Mother Poor 
'/F 1 Vina ? ? Parente 
* 
Good 
'/F 6 !Ia tarnal Detect Yes No Yother :ftLir 
'/F 9 Virus 1 X-Ray No No Parente 
* 
Good 
" 
.s. 10 Hered.iv No No Parente 
* 
Good 
.s. 11 Unknown No No Mother 
* 
Fair 
.s. 12 Cough Yes Yes Parents 
* 
Good 
.s. 13 lln1mown Yes No Mother 
* 
Poor 
.s •. 14 Rubella Yes Yn 
* 
Poor 
.s. l5 Hard Labor Yes Yes Mother 
* 
Good 
.s. 16 Unknown lo No Mother 
* 
? 
.s. 17 Herediv No No Mother 
* 
Fair 
.s. 18 External Shook No No Mother 
* 
? 
l-egend I arp. • Group Add. Into. • Additional Informs. tion 
Pt. = Patient II • Vedioal 
c. c. Explan. • C&rdiac Clinic 111 • Non-Medical 
Explanation • • Source of Information 
T/F = Tetralogy of Fallot P.S. = Pulmonic Stenosis 
r" 
I 
.. 
TABLE 3 - Continued 
"Parent's Tb:leratanding of ~eci.fic Defeeta 
Good - clear desc:ription of the cardiac abnormality and its hemo-. 
dynaaic effect 
Fair- vague concept of the ca.rd:lac abnormality and/or its hemo. 
dyziL!Iic ettect 
Poor - erroneoua description or no concept of the cardiac abnormal-
! ty and 1 ts hemod.yDimic e.ttect 
cardiologists at The Children's Hospital Medical Center explained 
the specific detect to all parents except one, parent of patient 14. '!his 
parent was told only that her child bacl a deformed heart. Explanations 
were given to both parents of seven chUdren am only to the mother of ten 
of the children. Eleven parents referred to non-medical sources, that is, 
lay magaz i.nea, for additional information. Four parents sought additional 
information from medical sources. The parenta of patient 2 discussee their 
problems with a medical student Who wu a friend of the .family. 'lhe parent. 
o:t patient 9 read medical textbooka • The parents of patient 11 sought in-
fora tion from nursing textbooks • The parents of patient 18 referred to 
the American Heart J'ourDil. 
Parente were asked to describe the specific defect to the author to 
determine their present understanding of their child's congenital heart 
defect. Eight had good unders tandingJ three had fair unders ta.ndingJ five 
had poor understanding. 'lhe mother to Whom no specif.ic explanation had 
been gLven was included in the lAst group who bad poor UJ:Xierstandi:ng. 'lhe 
parents of pa tiente 16 and 18 were Ullrill.ing to explain the dt~tfeot to the 
authorJ hence their underatanding could not be determined and was rated 
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questionable. 
In all instances llhere both parents were present for the expl.a!ation 
given by a cardiologist at The Obil.dNats Hospital Medical. Center, the 
umeratanding was good. When only the mother was present, parental under-
standing was good in one instance and poor to fair in nine.. In no instance 
was only th4! tather present. Underl1ing reasons were not explored, but 
this interesting fact suggests that the presence or both parenta during a 
child's first visit to a cardiac clinlc is beneficial. 
Or.Lentatloa to lMili• 
The .tamil1ea of the eighteen children were in the lower-middle to 
al.ddle-lliddle income range. All or the tathers were employed !ull-~J 
their oocupa tiona did not appear to intluence infora tion obtained during 
the interview. Three mothers were occupied part-time outside or the home J 
mother of patient 9 as a college a tudent who had arranged her clue hours 
to coincide with the children's school hoursJ mother or patlent 11 as a 
nurse, and mother or patient 181 as an office clerk in a medical publish-
ing company. 
The ages of parente were u !oUcnns a In Subgroupe I three :mothel'll 
am three fathers were bet.en twent7 ai'Jd thirty yearaJ two mothers and one 
!ather betnen thirty and !orty yean, and ona :mother am two father• be-
tween forty and fifty yean. In Subgroups II two m.othel'll were between 
twenty and thirty years, tour mothers and five fathers were beilTeen thirty 
and forty years and one rather was betlreen forty and f'itty ;years. In Sub-
groups III four mothers and four tathera were between thirty and forty 
years ar:rl two mothers and two ra there between forty and fifty yeare. No 
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!apparent correlation wu detected in this study between age or parenta in 
relation to patients and the occurreDDe or 118jor probl ... 
The mther of patient 4 am the t'a.ther of patient 8 were steppareu.ts. 
The mother or patient. 4 had been a stepmother for two years, and the .father 
Of patient 8 a stepfather for ten yean. The circumstances underlying 
these situations were death three yean ago in the former situation, and 
divorce twelve years ago in the latter case. Both stepparents had under-
taken responsibilities seriously' and were accepted well by the stepchildren, 
Stepparents were not a lild.tation in this study because the natural parents 
were interv:l.elle4.. 
Two ot the chUdren wen olll1' cld.ldren. Patient 12 was the first 
and only of.f'apring and patient 8 waa the only living offspring. Three of 
the children with tetralogy of ~ot bad siblings who died during the 
necmatal period. Patient 1.7 had an older brother with mongolism who 'RB 
institutionalized and UDlmown to the patient. There was an age difference 
o:t oDB to three years between fourteen patients and their siblings next in 
rank. · In four pa tienta the age difference was greater than three years • 
The sibling next in rank to patient 7 'R8 sewn years younger. Patient 10 
was fourteen years younger tl'an the sibling DeXt in rank. Patient 11 was 
four and one b&lf ;yean yoUDger than the sibling next in rank. '!he mother 1 
of patient lO see• to overprotect this chUd. Otherwise there was DO 
apparent correlation between parental attitude and the position of the 
patient in the fam:ll1'• Table 4 is pruanted to show the agee of parell't81 
siblings am the pa tientB :j.nclud8d iJl thi.s 8 tudy ~ 
Three fam1lies had other relatives living in their home. These 
were families of patientl 21 71 am lB. The maternal grandmother of patien1 
("\ tlBLBh 
AQ!S OF PAREJI'l'S1 SIBLIDJ AND PATIE'RT 
Group PatieDt Parenta Sib11Dp Patient 
20.30 .:JO-IaO 40.SO Ap inYMI'II Age ill Yea.nt 
Ml.1e 'f•le 
T/r l ., 2 10/12 
T/F 2 161 2 l l/J2 
4. 
T/F 3 s 3 U/12 
2 
T/F h • F 1l/l2 u 9 l/l2 
T/F s • 
, 10 9 2/U. 
T/'1 6 ll 1' ~ .4 6 6/12 
T/r 1 Mid' 
2 
4 D** u 
T/F a lU DIH 13 ll/.1.2 
" 
T/F 9 U&:F 8 l1 4/12 
P.s. lO .,. 16 2 8/12 
P.s. u u F u lJ 4 6/l2 
9 
P.s. 12 M&Ji 2 
P.s. 13 lAF 12 6 
9 
r.s. )ftf u 15 7 8/12. 
l3 
5 
P.s. lS 6 S/l2. 
3 8 ,/12 
P.S. 16 W...F 16 18 ll 4/12 
l5 
7 
('\ 
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TABLE 4 - Continued 
Group Patient Parenti 
~0.30 ~0 ~o-50 
P.s. 17 J&F 
P.S. 18 i.f&F 
Legenda T/F • Tetralogy of F&llot 
P.S. : Pulmona.ry Stenoaia 
:f.MGF • Mother and Father 
Siblings Patient 
Age in Years Age in Years 
Male 
14 
lO 
18 
Female 
8 13 
4 
10 ll 7/J2 
D a Deceased 
D* aDd DH* • Born before 
patient 
DH • Bor~ after patient 
7 and the paternal. grandmother of patient 18 were permanent residents. 
" 'lheir presence in the household did not significantly innuence this study. 
The maternal grandmother of patient 2 maintained her own home. She had 
moved temporarily to help care for the patient. 
" 
CHAPTER IV 
PRESENTATION AND ANALYSIS OF DA.'m 
This study proposed to define major problems of children with con-
genital heart disease. Two variable factors considered important among 
the children studied weret (1) the severity o! their disease, and (2) 
the event or'cardiac surgery. Table S presents this information plus the 
~ ~ 
age and type of surgery, and the intervals between clinic appointments. 
SEVERI'l'I OF DISEASE, SURGERY, AND IN'l'lmVALS BE'lWEEN APPOINTMEN'lS 
Tetralogy ot FaUot 
Pt. Severity of Surger,y Interval.a Beween 
Disease Age Type Appointments 
1 Severe 
-
.. q three months 
2 Severe ... 
-
q three months 
3 Severe 
- -
q three months 
4 Mild 5 6/12 Blalock-Taussig q one year 
s Moderate Reoommendecl q six months 
6 Moderate Reconmended q six months 
1 Yild 6 6/12 Blalock-Taussig q one year 
8 Moderate l 5/12 Potte Cl six months 
9 Mild 2 10/12 Potta q orMt year 
ft. 
10 
u 
l2 
" 
1' 
14 
1' 
16 
17 
l8 
)1 
q • nerJ pt. • Patteat 
Jlalook•'laueetg • 1:114 to •14• or eD4 to eD4 ftbclaTlan•ptlholla17 
&l'tel7 aaPGmOill. 
Pott• • S14e to 11Ae aorta•JIIIlw>MZ"7 &l'ter7 araall'toa>lle. 
Jure flal.aio Stea.oel1 
84mtr1t7 ot lupJ7 IIIMrn.la Betv•a 
liMue Ace '1'ne Appo!llt.atl 
11114 1 8/lR IJ'OOt Cl liz IIGDth8 
Mol.eate • 
-
q 0118 1MZ 
M114 1 
''a lro* q three IIGilthl 
11114 2 4/33. I1"00k Cl liz -till 
11114 • 
-
q OM JM.r 
M114 7 1/lR Cal'41ac :S7•Pu1 q Ollie 1Kl" 
..,.." ... g([ ..... q OM J9&r 
M114 
- -
q Olle 1Kr 
Mlld u eut.1ao B7·Pa•• q a1z 110Dtlaa 
'. ft"'r.J' ft. • Pattellt 
:hook • fa•-.r, TalTotGbv \7 luertiJaa a T&1T0tc.. tbrouP 
the r!pt ftatr1eular .uaalature 1D t.he lDtaot, hat-
taa heart. 
Oud1ao 117•Pau • V• ot the pap CliQ'BeDator to na'ble arnlt 
ot tile Mart aa4 tbeot Tllloa all"'l1'.7 vh1eh, 1D th11 
tutaaoe, 1e JM'-•!7 ft1TotCIB7 aJtilfor 1atu.Ddtbular 
re•ottoa. 
"' classified as severe cases. None of these children had been treated 
surgic~. All were examiDed in C83."d1ac clinic every tllree months • 
One child in Subgroup II was classif:l.ed currently as mild tetralogy of 
la.Uot1 a subelavian-pulmonary artery &DUtomosis having been performed 
auccessl'ully three aDd one baJ.t years ago. This child attended clinic 
once a year. Two cbildren 1n Subgroup n bad been recommended for surgical 
treatment and were examined wery six mnths. The parents of patient 6 had 
ret'used surgery. All cbild.ren in Bubsroup III bad WJdergone operatioDJ 
two operations had &ecaJ."Plished excellent clinical relief and one, moderate 
im;provament.. Clinic exam:l.DatiGDS were achecluled once yearJ.;r for two chil-
dren with ntild s~taas, and every six months tor the chil4 with moderate 
Two of three children in SUbgr01Jl) I of the pure pulmonic stenosis 
group bad severe stenosis necessi1fat1Dg operation in early inta.ncy. Valvo-
~ had been succeaahl and -se :patients were classitiecl as mild. These 
!Operations had been performed recent.l.y and tberetore follow-up exam:l nations 
1n clinic were still ever:~ three to six months. One child with moderate 
~isease we being seen once ;yearly. ~ three ehildren in Subgroup II bad 
~ld disease at the t1me at this &tvq, but tvo children bad undergone sur-
~· 1'he child operated u;pon most recently was being seen every six 
aonths. The other t.vo ch1l4:ren were eamined in clinic once a year. 
One child in ~e oldest age grou;p had mild pulmonic stenosis and re-
ported once a year to clinic. Ox:le chU4 had Ul'ldergone recent corrective 
...... e. ...... .,- and was being tol.lawed every six months. Patient 1.6, who was being 
~-~~ only once ;yea.r]¥1 bad severe palmoDic stenosis. Sw.•gery had been 
f' ltdv'ised and retuaecl 'b;y her ;pa.re.uts each ~ tor tour consecutive years. 
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closer med:Lcal toll.ow-u;p would be 'bel»ficial. 
Pigurea 1 an4 2 show weiGht and height percentiles o:t the eishteen 
ch114i'en atudiecl. ~ are baaed on b Chil4ren's llacl1cal. Cen-ter, Boston 
- AD'tbropcavic: Chana. 
Mine ch1lclnn v1t.!lte~ ot :lallot, tour ot wbaa bad aubclaYiaD-
~ arter.r auaa~sea, vee below tbe fiftieth percentile 1n hei&ht 
adJ./or Wisht. Tbe beicht ~ ot six ch1ldzoen1 tour ot wbaa bad 
aurger.y 1 were within ~ ra.nse in Vh1ch JDrt normal ch1l.cl1:'en remain, but 
three ot these cbil4ren were relo.ttftq uailerwe1ght1 tbeir wisht being 1n 
(". ltbe tenth percentile or below. D1apar1t7 between beisht and w"eight of 
jpatient 11 a ten mou1;h ol4, "-"'aB outa-.naina. The height at thia cbil.d was 
,.;.;:....... the tU'tieth percentile while h1a w1ght 1IU in the titth percentile. 
11Pr1m~8Klr"tionate beight 8&\Cl veisht ~1on vas obael'V8Cl in two children, 
patiGUts 3 aDd 6, Who had D.Ot bad auraeq. Wei&ht aDd beisht averases ot 
the tetra.J.o&y ot Fal.l.o\ &rO\Ql wre 111 tbe aeven'teuth am twenty-sixth ;per-
~ntiles respeetive)¥. 
1'be avorap w!pt ot the pulJIMic stenosis group was in the forty .. 
llintb percentU.e 8Dl ~ ~ hei&ht was 1n the torv ... t:l:ttb percentile • 
.,.. be1aht aad we1gllt percentiles ot a1x ch1ldzoen, four ar 'Wht::.a bad surP17,, 
~re Within normal ranp. Pat1$l.t lO, a tNo a.tJ4 o:ae ha.lf year-old who had 
ilurser.r1 wu WlU8ual.J¥ large i:or b1s ap. B.1s JleiSht aDd weisbt vere above 
~ ~.etieth percentlltt. 2wo ch:1.l4l'erl. :1D the pulmonic 81ioenoa1a group vere 
f" ~~]¥ \mders1t.ecl. Patier$ 14 ba4 8lllall. parents; ber I&Otber wu 
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Legend: 
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,-.. tour toot eleven inches and her father was comparably small. Patient 16, 
who had severe pulmonic stenosis 1 was below the tb1rd percentile in weight 
and 1n the eighth percentile in height. 
In general, children vith pulmonic stenosis were heavier and taller 
tor their age than the children vith tet+alogy ot Pallet. SiBQille disease 
cause-a.tld-ettect relationship could not be assumed, however, because sur-
-
gery had been performed in five of' ~e nine children ~ith pulmonic stenosis 
and four ot the nine children with tetralog,- of !'allot. Five children who 
had a pulmonic valvotomy were normal in height and weight; three of the 
tour <?hildren who had surgery in the tetralogy of l'allot group were in 
lower normal channels on the anthropcDetric chart or below. Preoperative 
heights and weights ot the five children with pulmonic stenosis were not 
ta.bulated. 
Three ot tour children under medical observation because ot pulmonic 
stenosis 1 were compared with five children being treated medically because 
ot tetralogy ot Pallot. One child vi~ pnlaouic stenosis was excluded sinc4 
her smaJ.l size could be explained on the basis ot familial constitutioual. 
factors. Two children with moderate pulmonic stenosis were normal in 
height and wight. ODe child wi~ sewere pulmonic stenosis was below the 
normal height and weight perca:tUes. Pour ot five children with 1;etralog 
ot Pallot 1 three. vi~ 8et'e1'e disease 8.Dd one with moderate disease 1 were 
below the normal weight percentiles ani two ot these were also below the 
norma.J. height percent.Uee. lfhe one eh114 with severe plll.monic stenosis, 
an eleven and tour-tvelnhs year-old, was as small and as underweight as 
c~ 'With severe or lllOderate degrees ot tetralogy ot FaUot. 
Weight. was in tbe same percent.ile as height or above in six children 
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ot 'the pulmonic stenosis group aDl1 1D tour chUdren ot the tetralogy ot 
Fall.o1; Sl"'U»• Weight wea leas 1n relation to height 1n three children with 
;pula>nic staoais a:a4 tift children vi~ 'te'tral.oQ ot J'allot. DUferences 
bet.ween bei&ht 8D4 vei&ht tended to 'be greater 1n the tetralogy ot Pallot 
~ae 4ata SUSP&W. 'tibat cb1l4ren with tetralogy ot l'allot, even 
thoae Vi~ a aucceaatul shunt operation• arov slowly and children relieYed 
ot pure palaouic atenoaia 'b7 ~nic ftl.TOtc:mJT attain normal height and 
weigh't. Hoveftr, this 8llall saaqple preclu4ec1 &D1' generalizations about the 
growth of maclicall¥ -..w ch1ldren with palmnic stenosis. 
Parent•a Jndput ot Beip:t &D4 Weilht 
~le 6 illustrates b parent •a eatD&tiona ot their child's height 
ana. wight. 
The parents ot s:Lx ch1ldren 1D the tetralogy ot J'allot group esti-
mated their ch1l4 • a bei&ht as a:981'8P 8llil three as below averaae. J'our 
parents Juc:1pcl their cb1l4 • a va1gb\ 18 amarap and five as below averase. 
The l,)l.ntnts ot seven paUents 1n tbe.-- pq,.maic stenosis group Judged the 
height .aul vetpt ot their children as .-raceJ one above average, and one 
be~ averap. 
Bniaatiou b7 pareu.W ot ch1l4ren Y1th tetralogy ot !'allot corre-
lated v11ih actUal Ma.auraaent.s. Parents ot 'three children Ju4ge4 correctly 
that t'beir cbUd 'a weisbt vas dispro.ponionate to beight. Parents ot 
patient 9 3u4ged the heilbt and wight ot their. child as below average 
wh1ch vas reucmal»le 'because her •isht vas 1n the·· tenth percentile and 
her height 111 the tvenv-tifth percentile. Parents ot tive children with 
., 
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TABLB 6 
BlmB'l AID WllGB'l fll !fBI UGB"''II CHU.nul 
AS JU.DGBD BY ftllll PARBHS 
fetralora ot l'allot Pulmonic Stenosis 
pt. Heisht Weight Pt. Height Weight 
1 &Terese 
-
10 aTe rage average 
2 average 
-
u uerage average 
3 .. ... 12 • • 
4 average average 13 I &Terage average I 
5 averaae &Yerage 14 I awerage average 
6 
- -
15 uerage average 
" 
1 16 average 
- &Terage average 
8 average average 17 &Terage average ' 
9 
- -
l.8 
- -
Legend: &Terage • averaae beisht arJIJ./or vei&Jlt I 
-
= beloY ayerage heiaht ud/or weight I' .I
• • a'boYe averaae !Ieight aD4/ or weight I. 
" 
' .... ' 
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p&lmouic 81;enoe1a u-.s-w correc1i •ish" and. beiSht levels tor ase. Par-
en'ts ot 'two children uzXIerest:JJiaW aizet. Patient 101 au extraordiDari~ 
large two ani oiie halt Jear-ol41 vas considered e:nrage. Parents ot 
patient 18, operated on ~~ :II01l'tbs prior 'to 'b . inter'liew, thougbt their 
child small. Her heisht 81111 we1&bt V81"e &Terap. ~ size ot two children 
wu overes~W. Dis vae ~le ··in patient 14, a lliiD&l.l ~ld 
ot ama.U pareaa. fte pbplcal s'tatua ~ patient 16, aforementioned child 
v11;h H9'e1"8 pulmonic steDosis, vaa srou~ misJUdged. 
Parent. •a opinicm was caasiften~ accura;te in the tetral.og.y ot 
la.ll.ot grou;p. Brrors 1D ~ pntwm:tc stenoais group deYiated aboYe and 
'below actual •aaurementa. JUs-eni-.tiona 'b7 three parents were CC~li>re­
henaible. 
Ch114:ren, owioua~ Ulderaiae41 seldom esCape critical measuraaent 
'b7 tbeir paera. !his can 'be a pro'bla. Pa.ren'tal perception encourages the 
ch1ld 'to a4Juat. Parelltal ~ion can ~licata .the probl-. and 
cause discouraa-ent or arouae bceUU'Q'. 
~le 7 1D41ca1fea 'b c:ardS.ac sips &D4 non-c&l'diac cauplainta ot 
the children in this ~. ~ boriso.D:UJ., 4ube4 liDe separates the two 
maJor sr<NPS. !he te'iralos7 at lall.ott group 18 above the line and the pul-
~Dic stenosis fP'OU.P is be loY. 
AU children with tet.raJ.o&Y at lal.lot shoved signa ot cardiac disease 
and the clasa1t1cat.ion ot 41aease aenrtv was related direct~ 'to the se-
,_ri"Y ot their c&1'd1ac signs. Cari.1ac: sisns were present 1n 'two children 
with p~lD'>Uic stenosis. !hese chU.d.ren were· •. patient ll who had JIIOClera'te 
Ito 
"' ,. 
,_,, 
J ' -
'l'AILW T 
OAIDIAC IICB8 AD ... CAJDIAQ CDPLAlftl 
~J'CMJ ft. -. ..... Ol&DHll ~lu'b'llll 19.taatttac s,.u. Iateetloal loa-Oardiao 
~la1ata 
rr/r 1 + + • J'requeat Alaopla.V 
v.tt.I. tor 1aJerf• 
... 
~" a ++ ++ + hequat Lt. heraJ.a U.B.I. repdr. at. 
tapt-.1 
hel'll1a 
~" ' ++ .... +++ * * he9,ueat Oar1oua U.R.I. teeth 
~" a. + + 0ar10U.I teeth 
~ rt/1 
' 
+ + .. heqUIIt Oar1oua 
U.B.I. teeth 
~~~ 6 ++ ++ ++ • Prequeat Jlear1DS U.Jt.I. 11Q&Jatat 
rt/1 7 + ++ ++ Pretueat Oar1oa.a U.Jt.I. teeth 
rt/1 8 + + + J:retueat Oar1oua V.R.I. teeth 
Jlee4aa.a 
~/1, 9 + + Car1oua 
teeth 
1---
- ~-- ~--~ ------ 1----~----· ~---~.s. 10 
, .•. 11 + Oar1wa 
teeth 
,.s. 12 
P.a. lJ 
"' 
:r.a. llt. ~-=-,..,;a . 
.. "' 
Grou] 
"· 
.,., 
r.s. 15 
P.s. 1.6 ... ... 
P.s. 17 
P.s. 18 
Legend: * = pi"eRBt 
+ • mild 
•• • 1104erate 
••• • severe 
•• 
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T.AaLI 7 - Continued 
ft. : Patient 
'1./l = letraloSJ ~ 
l'allot 
P.s. = Jlu.laonic Stenosis 
J'requent StrabiiiiUS 
u.a.x. 
G.U. incon-
tinence 
Bearing 
uc-1rment 
U.B.I. = Upper Res-
p1ratoey 
Infections 
G.u. : Genito-Urin-
ary 
i!Pli~'"~~aan;jLc1 - 811enoa1a aa4 pa'iient 1.6 wbo hM. a8V'ere pulmonic stenosis. Succeaa-
tul operat:l.one co.W4 expla1n the abaence ~ card:l.ac aiglUi :1n tive children. 
,_t:t.enw 14 and 17 vho showed no signa ot cardiac diae-.e 1 vere cl.aeaUiecl 
Peraone aeet:I.Ds chil4ren w:l.t.h te~aloSJ ot hllot are alerted to the 
~x1Btence ot cardiac d:l.aeaae 'b7 quoau, club'bing ot t:l.nprs and toea, 
~pnea &D4, at times, b7 squatting aD4 uoxic spells. Depen41Dg on the 
~baerver, be 'M7 418reprd these a:Lpa or react w:l.th sympathetic concession, 
aocial. aversion, or 4eria1w ca.ent. WbeD the child with tetralo87 ot hl-
' ~t 18 receiTed tavorab~, Oft3.1·Si&Da bal;p to remind others 'that the child 
r-.., • l.ild.t.at:l.one. In conv.n, tbe beal~-appear1Dg chil4 with pulmonic 
.Waoaia ga1u 1D1t1al aooeptuoe aD4 r18ka later taunts 1t the upeoted 
perto~ exoee4a clootor-1apoaec\ Natriotiou or actual eDluranoe. 
All ah114rea vith tfttralos7 ot hl.lot had a1gn1t108At DOn•oar41ao 
ocaplaiata. Two oh114reiL, pt.Ueata 1 &D4 2, had non-oard1ao a'bnol'lllalitiea 
requ1r1Jis 8\ll'Pr:1. Patient ' vaa JU"t1all7· cleatJ aeftn children autferecl 
frequent upper reapirator;r 1Dteotiou. Tv•tT-•ven bouta ot pneuwoDia 
ltrere re.,ortec\ tor pt.tieat 8 vho 1llc1eec1. ha4 aDl' hospital adaiaaioaa. All 
1ntereet1118 t1ad 1118 ia the tetra.l.oQ ot l'allot Sl'QlP vaa the IIUllber of 
oh114ren vtth extensive cletal oartea. All atz ohildreD. with cleoqed teeth 
nquired. pe:l"a.Ua1oa trca the CoaeeD1 tal J1eart Ol.Wo tor d.eatal 11Urf!er:1. 
J'vo ot the three pt.tieata vho cl.J4 aot haft -.rtoua teeth weN 1Dt'anta. 
'1'hree oh1lclren with pa~o atelacaia hac1 DOn•oarcl1ao abnoralltiea, 
!that ta, ooapaital eataraot, atn.blaala, &Dil heartas clittioult7• htient 
17 preaellWd a h1&toZ7 of urlaar7 1Dooatfaeaoe which waa attributed. to a 
jpa1Uolostoal taotor rather tbaa to aa orpaio 001141 tton. ODlJ oae oh1141 
~tteat 16. ha4 fftqueat upper reapiator;r iD.teotiou. Orll;r cme oh1141 
~tteat 111 hac1 extenatve tooth cl.Ha7. 
loth •Jor IJ"'U.PB ahon4 oar41ao atgu. Bon-oardiao ocaplainta ooa-
IP11oatecl tbe Ufta ot :tcNrteea oh1l41"eel, DiDe oh114l'ea with tetral.o(g of 
iraUot aD4 five ehildrea with pa-.aio lrtenoa1a. The 1JaoideDOe ot oard1ao 
latpa, aon•O&l"d1ao ai&U and. upper reapbato17 1Dt'eotiona waa sreater ill 
~the tet1'1Llo81 of lallot 8J"GGIP tan ill the p!llaoaio atenoaia fJl'O'lP• 
'!he pb;ra1oal aot1Tit7 toleruee ot the eighteen ohfl4rea, aa eattate 
f"'!\ .,, el1n1o pbJ'a1o1au, ta preaeDtecl in TablAt 8. 
,., 
" 
D'ILI 8 
PJIDlCIAI 1S JlJDGIBPl OW #CilYM TOLIRABCB 
.,,.._ ~ ..,.,,,.. ... ..,, Steno81J 
ft. u.i'-4 UDJ.1a1'H4 Pt. IJ.a1te4 UDl.ia1tecl 
1 
* 
10 
* 
2 
* 
u 
* 
3 * l2 * 
4 
* 
13 * 
5 
* 
14 
* 
6 
* 
15 * 
7 * 16 * 
8 
* 
17 * 
9 * l8 * 
Legend: * : adjudged 1lolaraDce 
group vas 1Ja1te4. Patieat 1, 'the ten 83n1ih 9141 cUd not sit or roll overJ 
pa'U.ent 21 cme 78&r ot ap, 4J4 not si' well, roll over or crawl. Patients 
31 41 51 61 7 and 8 'ired reacU.q on exertion. In the pulmonic stenosis 
grou;p patients 11 aDd 16 vera Ull11184 Sa »h78ical activity. 
the }'lb¥aical activity toleraDce ot tbe ei&bteen chil4ren, u esti• 
•ted 'b7 parents, is pz'e8eD1Ie4 1D. ~le 9. Parent's waluation of, pbysical 
r" acUV:lt7 tolerance correla11e4 with tbe ..U.Cal eYaluationa in sixteen in-
" 
' 
" 
TAJU 9 
PAREifltS JUJ)G)IEN'l' OF PHlSICAL ACTIVITY TOLERANCE 
'l'etn.logy of Fallot PulmoDBrT S tenoeia 
r-v• .l..il.lll4 lieU .wu rv, .lUJDl. T.eQ un tnn,ueo. 
1 
* 
10 
* 
2 
* 
u 
* 
3 
* 
12 
* 
4 
* 
13 
* 
; 
* 
lh 
* 
6 
* 
15 
* 
7 
* 
16 * 
8 
* 
17 -:f-
9 * - 18 * 
Legenda * • adjudged tolerance 
atanceB and differed in bro. The differences occurred in pa tientl 10 and 
16. The author detected an overproteotive parental attitude in regard to 
patient 10. Parents of patient 16 were undiscerniDg or refused to recog• 
nise the severity of their chUd1a cardiac disease-. 
Parent's Opinion of Social Development 
Table lO presents the social development of the infants and toddlers 
&moDg the study population as as tiated by their parent.. 
Social devalopaent of the two infants in the tetralogy of FaUot 
f' group,patienta 1 and 2, was 1101"1111• HOII'ever, their physical activity was 
res 'lz'icted by the severity of their cardiac disease. In the pulmonar:y 
stenosis group the social age of patieii'U 10 and l2 wu normal. 1he mother 
of patient 10 felt the chUd did DOt play with his peers because he tired I 
qUia~. It is characteristic for two year olds to prefer solitary play. 
The mother lllAY not have taken thia into consideration. 
Group 
T/F 
T/F 
P.s. 
P.s. 
TAIU 10 
SOCIAL DEVELOP"dENT OF INFAlnS AND TODDLERS 
Pt. Age 
in Ye&rl 
1 10/12 
2 1 
10 2 8/12 
12 2 
Parent• s Explanation 
Laugha aloud, aaya "Da.Ila." ard clapa hands. In-
terested in toys, but tires. 
Enjoys being w1 th siblinga, says "MaMa, "DaDa" 
aDd "Nd'a". Interested in toys, eapecial.ly those 
he can take apart and put together again. Playa 
for short periods of ~ because he tires easi~ 
Pla711 &lone because "he can• t keep up with others 
his age.• Be ia a very "sociable• child; he 
ta:1.Jc:a t0 eftr)'ODI• 
Playa alone but ill interested in everything. 
Enjoys • tching the other children. 
Legendt T/F: Tetralogy' ot Fallot 
. P.s. = Pulmonai".Y Stenoei8 
Pt. : Patient 
'.DLble n is presented to ·~·· the social and intellectual de-
ftlopaent ot school age children u eatiated by their parentis. 
lone of the older children in tbe tetralog of ~ot group were 
able to keep up with their peers. 'lhey adjusted by limited participation 
w1 th their peel'l or associated with yoUDger childrft. Eight of nine chil-
dren in the pulmonic stenosis grooup identified w:L th their peers and were 
able to participate tully. Patient 18 was described by her mother u leas 
'/ 
f" 
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Mi;ure ~~ tban lMtr peen and th181 accol"diDg to the mot.her1 deter-
mined preferred aaaoc1&1;1on ~t.b. younaer children. 
,, .. 
JNlY ~ J'a11A4t Pul.M nic "'· -tA. 
Pt. Aaaoc. jJ'llq 1 ft. Assoc. Plq 0 ,, 
ft P.r ••• Adl. Pl PI Att. Ac:h. 
3 l' L 
- - -
.. 
~ 
u p u ... 
- - -
4 p L * reg. sooc1 13 p u 
* 
reg. good 
5 p L • 1"88• good 14 p u * reg. good 
6 p L 
* 
reg. good 15 p u * :reg·. good ll 
1 y u • reg. good 16 p u * reg• gQod 
8 p L *t reg. good 17 p u * p.rreg. good 
9 r t • re&• good 18 r u * reg~ good 
Legelld: Aaaoc. • Association ft :: l'ul.l.-~iae 
PaFeer PI • ~-!ille 
r = YOUDpr 
* 
• rea 
La Liai'tea. ._ • tea, 1;utor 
U • UnUmited A''· ::A~ 
Aoh. • AchittValeJlt 
S:Lx children with 'tetral.oQ' r4 lallot azJ4 six cb1l4ren with pure 
Pllmonic ate.Doais were ~ school age. Pour ~ 'ibe six cbildren With tetra-
logy at :Vallot were tuU-ta stuieniia in rqular school. ODe child vith 
WtraJ.ogJ at J'allot, patient 61 a~el haltooClq ldnderprten seaaioll81 ane 
cme cbild, patient 8, bad a laDe tuiior • Qood at'Mndaw:e 8Dd achievement re· 
j 
cords duriD& the cunent year were ~ tor the child in kin4erprten 
aD4 t.be fUll-tiM a'h4enta1 ~ 4• 5; 11 antl 9. Pa'tient 1 waa two 
,. 
I 
I 
.A ... 
........ ,,_ ..... 'h...:l .. _,~~~~u~~~==~=== 
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iato acbool Wl-11- ... ot •ii!A ~· Patien\ s, 1ibo c:hUcl'MiD& tu-
to:ecl a$ ..... he4 ......... I]R acbool &\ ~ CWI~ aat• Sbe h84 
~ MbDol. a ~ a aoo4 ecbolall\1c NCor4 Wl1;:U ~' ru-
DeGaea 4url.lla her ·~ aarl tMtlfth ~ 0'1 l.Ue inter~ her ac:hool 
a-.rdauce. W~~ea • -. ale to ~W~m w ICbool tuU--. .. vu place4 
1;vo,..,... 'hebiDd- llOJJMl sz,w~e. l'bS.a •1---ion so ~bed tQe c:.b114 
~ lWr .,._. COII8l&1te4 acbool. aai ..Steal &llt.Gor1'Uea. 1\ltol'i.Da at 
!:&c-. was rec•: Jadt4. ft1a ohfJ4 l8 ........,_ couoien•toual¥ to ecc<8Pl.Uh 
bar ~ pa6t laftl. all\ a has Mea II8Mift4 aha viU lae able to Join 
prn'tlebUtv ot ~ .......,. vas tiU...Md.. Sbe wae ...-le to 8Ul"• 
.,_,. w• Na.f.nift -... • Jlii.'OPlll4 OJIII"At1ve elate 1o ~' vhlch 
'WCNl4 --. i~~Mrt_.... Vitll ._. ecbool p1au aDil tbe uQII.o:a.na or bar bard 
All 8.ix ch1l4Na ot achool • ill tM paJIM>n:lc et4uo8u poup were 
.. ~ ~. »u1.us t.be ~ J8U" t1w cbU4reD. bail at'fi:ended acbool 
llniiiiPWtliK."~• Nle~J.t 16 1114 fNfl*" 8111111- clue i;o SUDUe. AU ot tbaee 
I"""WiiiO!i"!JU,... I'QOll"tott4 1io lie scaJ. ......... Pa~Dt 18 VU ODI year 'beh1a4 
J¥)X.l ..... 'Me••• .. ld&lell .. )aalt ,... in 1959 tihan aha Wider-
Pa~ 1 1D --~ ~ lalJDC; ll"CQP and. »dS8n'b 18 in tbe 
l~laald.o ~La &1"<N.P .PNfen,'Gd. to ...oc.tate with~ chil4ren. This 
~l;r 4ue to plu...wnt 1n :wu.r Mllool (p."8dAt8 tbaA tbair .peers. 
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regarding cUscipU.Daey" measures 'fme7 eiQ;)loy and the bebavior problems ot 1 
'their children. 
DlSCIPLIIARr MEASU.8BS AND BEHAVIOR lllOBUM3 
-;;;,; lA- td ... ,, .... +. 
iPh~ 1uM Diaci.nH.na.:rv ·• Behavior Problems 
l 10/12 "I 'tth1nk I 'W1U apoU her "No - she has a sweet 
becawse I do not t.lWlk she has personality. " 
lolll to Uve." 
2 l "We 4o nat disc:fJ:lllne h1m at "Yes - he is extremely I 
all. We \~ere tol4 DrJ't to let irriw.ble. It I 
him cry." 
' 
3 3 10/32. "I do not discipline her because 
it abe ·a.oes not bate her own W8\Y 
"Yes - temper tantrums. " 
she baa a spell." 
4 9 l/12. "She 1s treated the 8alle aa her "No" I 
" 
a tater - lJlae a D.01"81 child." I I 
5 9 2/12 "He 1s DOt Ve&'Md arq cU.tteren~~ "llo" 
tbal1 his sister." 
6 6 6/12 "Be 1s W.ated l11le the others." "Yes -he 1.s irritable." 
7 ll "I vu veey lenient with her "Yes - she is spoiled. &IM1 
before her operation. I'm sorry bas frequent cey-l 
nov - she is uncontrolable." 1ng jags • fl . 
8 13 U/l2 "She is treated as a nor.mal child!' "No" I I 
9 ll 4/12. "She 1s treated no cUtterently "Ifo" 
I than her ln'other." 
Legeula Pt; •• Patient 
I 
" 
Pt. 
10 2 
11 4 
12 2 
13 6 
14 7 
15 8 
l6 u 
17 13 
18 11 
Legeair 
.Aae 
8/12 
6/12 
8/12 
5/12. 
4/12 
7/12 
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aBUC 12 - CcmtiDued 
DlSCIPLDARl' ~ AID BIBA.VICll HlOBLIE 
8 !.A 
Disciplinar;y Measures IJSeMv1or rrnn 1f!!7a 
"I • veey lenient with h1m. "Yes - be is spiteful_, 
He 'a ~ and he ahoul4 be be spills thinga 
spanked, but I don •t because on purpose and 
ot his heart. ll brealcs everything 
be gets his hands 
on." 
"She u v.aw l1D the oi;bera." "No" 
"I don't disc~ her DOW but "Yes ... she bas a temper.' 
I probe.bly will have 1;o - sbe 1s 
apoiled." 
"He is treated l1le his brotbers." "No" 
"She 18 treated l1lre tbe others "No" 
except that I don1t hi' her." 
"I vas leDient With hD& before "Yes - he does not lis~ 
his operation. Bow he 1a treated He is very per-
liD tl:Je o\bers." siatent." 
"She is treated tbe 881118 as the "lo" 
others." 
"She la 'treated as a normal child." ''No" 
"She is Veated DO difterently "No" 
th811 tile o'br c:hilOftn." 
-
ft. : Patient 
In both maJor groups ccmb:ined1 twelve parents disciplined their 
i:hild a.s they would a healthy youngster. 1'be parent of patient 14 em-
ployed. limited discipline atld the parents ot patients 11 2, 3, 10 8Xld 12 
~ not use discipliDa.'t7 measures. 
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BebaYior problaas were re,ported in sentn patients 8lld were non-
ex1s1;ent in eleftn :patieda. Ir.r:l:tabill\7 was a probla in patients 21 .3 
ao4 6. Jllb.Js1cal. 41scclllton rather than ld.Bbeha'rtor could ex;plain this 
Patients treated as nonal 8bawe4 DO 'beharior pro'b1f!IDS except 
pa'ients 7 8DI1 15. lo1th \be8e c:hildren, boWeV'er1 bad not, been disciplined 
when tbe7 were J'OU1l&V. 
h"bla l3 1Ddioatea 1mB tnJe at ex;planation g1Ten to 'the eishteen 
ch1l4ren, at wbat ase b a;plana'Uon we pftll1 .&D4 Whet.be.r or not the7 
aak quuUous. 
1'be apec1t1c card1ac a.atec:t ftll eQl,ained to patients 4, 71 151 17, 
and. lB. All except; patten'U 16 au.\ 17 were -.. aware ot the:i.r general 
coDIU.t:Lon at aD earl1er ap. !rbe ~ ot patient l.6 stated she informed 
her ch1l4 abou.t ·'the apecstic clef'-=" at the ase ot tive years but this I 
1110~ waa unvillins 1io reiiiera'te tbe expla:aation to the author. Patient 
~ 7 was elet'en ,ears of ap When she wu 41'1fP'C'8e4 as haVina a congenital 
~-· Getect. b apec:Uic detect,.. apJ•1neil to ber by the llh18ician. 
~ 5, 6, a, 9, 13 aa1 lJI. were tolcl that they had "scaething 
.... --c~~ v11ih t.be:1r ~." ~ pa.1Wmta except patients 6 aJJd 1.3 were ol4 
~tnougb. to CC8Ql"ebeDil a aore spec:tt:lc upl.uation. J:t 1s 1n1ieresting1 how .. 
itftr, 1lbat b parenu at tift ot 'bee patients cU4 DOt aAequatell' under-
sta.na. the specific datect ~. !he parents ot tive at tbe patients 
rho 1Mre too 10WD8 to WJ4erataiod au explaDation at congenital he&t"t; disease 
~ ~ t:bw,y woUl4 Onl.¥ pTe 'tbi8 explanation to their cb1ld it the child 
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.. 
" 
aaked tor 1i. b panmi ot pa-tient 12 ea:ld she pleDnecl to give 1;h1a ex-
planaUon Vllen tbe c:h1l4 reaehec1 tbe ace ot 8e'leD ;years. 
tAJWI 13 
CllllD 'S UIDIRftAIIDirG W COiall.BL JIBA.Rl DIBBASI 
,...,.. 
ft. 
·--
A 
--
BPICU'1C AP Questions 
1 
- - - -
ho J'OUDI 
2 
- - - -
~ J"'UDS 
3 
-
.. 
- -
too young 
4 .. 4 • 7 Uaea. t.o ask 
5 • 8 lfo 
' 6 + 5 tes • Wb;1 and bow he vaa bow with CBD.. . 
H 
7 t 3 • 6 1'• - About marriage end !lavina chil-
" 
aren. 
,, 
8 + 5 t.. - WbT it beats so bard and why she 
is blue. 
9 • 7 Jlo 
10 
- - - -
2oo JOWl& 
u 
- - -
.. S!oO 70\lDS 
12 ... 
-
.. 
-
l'oo J"'UDS 
13 ... 4 UM4 to 
14 + 7 J'ea - wq her activity is l1m1ted. 
15 .. 6 .. 7 l'ea .. It his heart 1s real.l\r tixed. 
~ • 5 ru .. CeNt surgery. 
~7 .. 11 lfo ... But seas to worry. 
~8 • 4 • lO lfo 
~ .. -. - • DO a,plaDa\ion giftll • • expluat1on Siven 
--
' .-. l-' 
" 
I 
"" 
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PatientS 6, 7t 8, J.lf., J.5 1 aDd 16 aaJre4 questions about their Condi-
tion tm4 ;paUenw 4, 51 91 131 17 aDl. 18 cu.a. not. Six were too young to 
1nquire. the tne ot queatiou poiDW out present and proJected concerns 
aa vell. as actual ~ ot ccmpt\ital. heart diaease. ra:Uure to 
ull 8U7 QUI$"1ons auges1le4 \UD'la'bural aileDce. Rovenr1 it ia poeaible 
t~Mt.t patients 4, 171 and 18 who bad reoe1ftd spec:ltic explanations were 
c:a&Q]J.eteq aat1atied u4 orien'ted to* presence ot ccmpnit&l. heart d:f.a-
..... 
Ta\lla 14 tDIJicatea the feeUnp ot ~parents 1n reprd to their 
chfJ4 'a tu.ture. 
~14 
PAKB!'s r.ar..DIJS AJOtJil CliDD •s JU'fUJB 
~-=;r~ .. 
"' 
I~D. 
,,...,. 
.....Ln ~· ,,.. I"• tm'C1••~~t1l1c . .-.Ln reaa~t1c -... -·- (""'"--
1 , M 10 ., N 
2 ., M u ., 
3 ., 12 ... 
4 ... 13 ., 
5 MY' 14 IU 
6 ... 15 .., 
7 ... 16 :ru 
8 JU 17 lfW 
9 MY' 18 .. 
~: • =No~ 7 = P&"her 
I 
I 
., 
I. 
I 
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In the tetralogy ot h.J.lot group lloth parents ot patients 51 7, 8, 
and 9 were opt:lllistic about their child's tuture. The tathers ot patients 
l and 2 aD4 both parents ot pattenta 31 4, and 6 were uncertain. The 
mothers ot patients l and 2 were pesaimiatic. In the pul.moD.ary stenoaia 
group both parents ot patients ll, 12, 131 15, 17 and 18 were optillistic 
about their chU4 'a tuture. the :tather ot patient lO an4 both parents ot 
patients 14 and 16 were uncertain, an4 the mother ot patient 10 was pessi .. 
miatic. 
~ parents who were optimiatic were planning tor their child' a tu-
ture as thq woul4 tor a healtb;r chUd. ~se who were uncertain said 
they "live trom clfq to day" and ODll' "tiM will tell." The three mothers 
who were pess11listic all aa1c1 they had "a teeling that the child will not 
liTe long." 
Table 15 illustrates the intlueuce ot a child with coDgenital heart 
disease on his :1'8111]¥. 
One paraeter used to detiDe the presence ot extraorcli.nary' needs 
w.a the modU'ication ot taail¥ anirities because ot the presence ot a 
child with conpnital he&r't disease. 
'!he activities ot ten tam111u were not signiticantq altered by-
tbe presence ot a child with consenital heart diaease in the home. l'ive 
parents, howeYer, aaid their activities were limited when the child was 
rounger • 
.light parents, tour in the tetraloQ ot Pallot group an4 tour in the 
~ pulmonic stenosis group, Judged taiq lite altered by- the presence ot a 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
1 
8 
9 
IABLI 15 
IBrliJDCB 01 COJIGBU!AL BBAR! DISIABJ: 01 :r.AMII.Y ACTlfr.fDS 
'Pit... ... t4"" 
Ft. Present Burture ot Pt. 
t~·ha-1-t:.A+.inna S"Dee. Care ..... -" 
'fee Yea Bo 10 Yea Yea lo 
Yea Yea Yea U Yea No lo 
Bo Yea .No 12 Yea No lo 
llo lo Bo 13 lo lo 
Bo lo Bo 14 lo lo lo 
Bo Jlo Bo 15 lo Bo lo 
llo Bo Bo 16 Bo lfo 
Yea lo 5o 17 lo Bo 
llo 18 Yea Bo Yea 
Spec. • Special 
chil4 with conpnital heart cUseaae. Ble taaillea ot patients 8, 10, 11, 
12 and 18 reported t1Daltc1&1 sbarru•tn'i ateaning tram ~cal a:Dil/ or 
surgical ex;peuea. Tbree ot tou.r »••iienta vbo had surgery were aided by 
Crippled Ch114ren' 1 BerYices. 
~ parents ot patienta 1, 21 u4 3 aa14 their chil4ren bad to be 
watched ar41/or held alaoat cons~. 1'heae parents have other children 
wham they felt were neslectecl in~ degree because tS.. was in.au:U1c1ent. 
~mother ot patient 1 aa1c1 her ot.ber child, a two year old, 1a beginning 
to thiDk "you have to be sick to ge" •'"Mntion." 
~ parents ot patienu 1, 21 31 10 aDd 12 bad not been out tor a 
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were atraicl to leave ~ pat:S.ent. ~ paren'ta ot patient l 4eterrecl blq-
ina a house because they were at.ra14 to .-,ve too tar traa The Children' a 
Hospital Med.ical Center. 
These data reveala4 a1gniticant current ettect on taaiq lite 1n 
eight ot the eighteen tail1ea studied. Social consequences were greater 
in the tam111ea ot 10UD8 children tbaD 1n the t•1liea ot older children. 
Gre4ual 84Juet.Mnt to tbe preecmce ot CODpDiw.l b.ear't disease was 1aplied 
by five parents 8110118 the 1ien who felt the7 nov lee4 an average social 
lite. 
Two ot tbe e1Sht paru:ta c'Jesc:r1'b6Cl t1D&Dc1al an4 social problasJ 
three described aoc1al cODCern8 ODli'J three described t1Danc:1al coDCerns 
only. 
!be puoeuta ot tbe ~ cbil4reD 1n SUbgroup I vi~ the diagnosis 
ot tetrralogy ot J'allot &D4 the paren" ot ODe ch114 1n Subgroup I vi th pul-
aon1c stenoa1a p.ve ~1"dinar;r care. Parents in the tetralogy ot Pallot 
group .lien4 h&viDc a chU4 who retU1n4 almost constant vigilance ia-
poaecl rel&"1" leek ot a~t1on to a1bl.1np. 
, A preltminaq aurvq wu ~--to 4et1ne the maJor Pb1'81cal, 
tod.al. aDd -.otional. pro'b~ oE eiabteen DOl"DD&l.ll' 1ntel.1.1pnt children 
with the diagDoaia ~ tetralog' a£~~ or pure pulmonic stenosis. These 
ch114:ren1 ap4 ten JIOD~ to t0ur1.ieen ,.ara 1 res1decl 1n Greater Boston and 
Vicinity, ~were exaained in 1be Cozaaenital Heart C1.1nic ot The Chil.-
fr"\ dren's Bosp1t.al. 11141oal Center, Bono»., llusachusetts between December 1, 
1959 atld March 1, 1960, 
fbe a1;uq pop.ll.ation was ~ 4ividecl into two maJor groups ac-
cordins to 41agnoa1a, Age 41s1ir1bu$1on vas approzimatel;y equivalent within 
1;be g:r.oou;ps. s:r.x ulea aDd Mlve t-.les were studied.. !he total popula-
~ion was Yei&h1iecl w111h 1110re t-.J.es ~ Mle&J the sex distr1bu.t1on, hov-
ev.r, vas correlative wtthin the t;wo -.1or sroups. 
Dak were eol.lecW lq review ot hospital. records and inten'iewa 
with~s. 
Detailed 1ntoaa1l1on waa collecW a\)oot the tam1lies ot the e.tghteeJ 
chU4ren s'Wd.iecl, rua 1ntomat10Jl, preaen1fecl 1n Cbapter m, cUd not Big-
DUicantl;y 1Dtluence 1ibe pro'blaas nu.J1e4. 
Initial reactiou ot parents to ccmpnital. heart disease &Dd their 
~sent UDders--ills ot congenital heart disease vere recorded to orient 
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the author to the paren't-ch114 rela't1onah1p. 'lhese data 1Dd1cated that 
tbe diagDoaia ot coDgel111:oal. heart disease was trauaatic to the parents ot 
seventeen out ot eighteen pa:l.en'U am. DO parents anticipa"ted the diapoaia 
ot congenital heart diaeaseJ that parents • understanding ot the etiology 
ot congenital heart d:LIIeaae ransed traa ltueleaa superstition to a sound 
viewpoint IDA that onJ.T eiaht parents W a good understand1ng ot their 
child • s apacitic detect. 
!fbe concluaions 4rawn traa an aual¥8ia ot the data are presented 
UDder 'three aubhea41Dpa pbpical, social, and S&Otional. 
Phlaical 
1. Co;apnital heart 418eue,.. detected at a younger age 1n chil-
dren with tetralogy at J'allot than 1n children with pure pulmonic 
stenoaia. 
2. Children with tetra.1..ogy ot J'allot were younger when referred to 
a cardiac center tben cb1lAren vith pure pulaonic stenosis. 
3. Claaaitication ot disease MYeriV 1n children Vith tetralogy ot 
~ coulA \te rela'tecl 4Uectq to the severit7 ot pbyaical aigm 
Cluaittca•1on ot 41seue HV'eriV 1n ch1l4ren With pure pulmonic 
stoosia vu mt al.VfQ'B 41:rectq proportional to pbiatcal signs 
ot cardiac tiaeue. 
4. Bille children Yith tevalo&Y of PaUot and ODe cb1ld with pure 
pllmonic Relloais shoved olwicNs pbJ'aical a:lgna related to their 
cardiac diaeue. 
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5. Chil4ren vi'tih te~aJ.ogy at J'allot,1 even those who had successtul 
operations 1 grew and gained weight.· slowly. Weight gain was more 
retarded than height. 
6. Ch114ren with pure pnlannic: atenos1a vere t.aller and heavier 
\ 
than chil4ren with te~ ot l'allot. Children who bad success 
tul pWac:mic valva~ aia1Ded DOrsal heisht and veisht. att.er 
surpey repri.leas ot ._. Mnri'Q' ot 418eue prior to surgery. 
7. ~ inc14euce ot non-e&l'd1ac abDOrmalitiea was equal in children 
with tetraJ.oc.y ot l'al.l.o't aid children vith pure pulmonic aten-
asia. 
8. Ch1lc1ren vi'th ~ ot l'all.ot experienced upper respiratory 
1Dtec1;1one aa4 uteDaive den'ial caries 110re frequently than 
ch1ldren with puli'IOII.tc st.Joaia. 
9. Paren-t;s ot MYen'tieen out ot eishteen patients Judged accura1iel.y 
the height aDd. velsht ot biZ' children. 
lO. !he physical activity tolennce ot children with tetr-.logy ot 
:rallot was l1111tecl more frequently and more severely than chil-
dren with pure ~ steDoais. 
U. In stneen 1DataDces the :parents and ~icians agreed 1n their 
evaluations ot tbe ~ical act1Tit7 tolerance ot the children. 
In the 'two 1.utances :1n wbich ~ was disasreement tbe parents 
ot one chilA with pure pulaoD1c steDOS1s were OYer-restrictive. 
!be parents ot tbe o'br ch1l4 vith pure pulaonic stenoa1a gross-
17 a1aJIAp4 or fa1le4 to l'Mopi&e 11a1 tatiou clue to tM 
...,." out1ao 4i• ... of t!Mt1r ehil4. 
8oo1a1 
12. S.ia1 4e"Mlo_.t ot 1ataatl aDd. tc441Atn vu aol'al ill both 
aJor 8J'OtlPI• 
1,. all1l4ftll !UC111c ill ... tJ:ca 1ih1"H to fCMJ"t- lKJ"I Vith te~ • 
lou' of lallot ven --.ble to liMp up vi th tbttir JMN• 'l'he7 
a4Jutecl 1»7 11a1tea. peer pa.rtioipatioa or •leo't1Te aaaoo1a-
tioa vi til 70'lfiPl' oJa114Na. 
· 1~. CbilclNa ~ill 1a ... hca tour to thirteen 7M1"1 vith pJ.l'e 
}Rllaoa1o lteaolia, ... " ~~ partioipatecl tt.ll.JJ v1tll their 
pHn. Oae Uil4 vitJa p~n PllaoD.1o l'teaoaia vu pqa1oall7 
l.Ataa •tue &114 Wa taetor, uoom1Dg to her JIO'ther, deter-
a11184 uaoo1att• With 7011J18er ch114rea. 
1,. Cll114J'ea ot aolloo1 ase ill ltoth •Jor IJ"''lJI were reportea. •• 
soo4 l'tdena. 0.. eh1lcl vith te~10Q ot lallot aa4 oae 
oh1l4 vitb JU.:N pat.alo ateao111 vere 111 low'er IJ'IId•• at 
aohool t1:aa vu llomal tor their ... beoau .. ot delayed rest• 
~tiaa 1D 110Ho1 ul tretueat ab•-• clue to il.l.M••· Zx-
~ e:.oti-.1 u,.n reiUltiaa tl'Oa 'be1DB held baok vaa re-
,ortec\ 1a the oh114 with tetral.ogr ot hllot. 
w.ftio•1 
16. Oh114:Na 41eoipltDI4 u ..._1tlt1' 7GUP'tera 414 DOt exhibit 'be· 
lunicr Pl'Oltlaa. ~ 1u4etuatel.7 cUao1p l.1u4 vere report• 
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as beiDs "spo1le4", "irritable" 1 8114 "persistent". 
17. Irritable moods 1n three children vith tetralogy of :rallot could 
be expla1ne4 by ~1eal. discomtort rather than misbehavior. 
18. Ch1ldren who were not ottere4 an explanation ~ their specific 
detect asked qu.eations perta1n1D& to the apecif'ie detect. Chil-
dren who received an ex.plaaation ot their apecUic cardiac detect 
asked questions Vh1ch dJd not c1irect]3 pertain to tbeir specific 
detect. 
19. Children vb.o tid 110$ receive an explanation about their specific 
detect hal »arctnW vbo 414 not baTe a aooct und.erstarding ot the 
· C&1'd1ac detect. 
20. Parents who were ()]I)Uimistic about their ch1l4 • s future pl.a.mlecl 
tor the ohildJ those wh8 ~ uncertain or pessimistic did not 
plan.· 
21. Pareutl ot 1Dtante wi'bh ttnralo&Y ot :rauot were more pessimistic 
about their ch1l4ren than :p&1'eD'ta ot ol.Aer children with tetra-
lou ot J'all.Ot or ps.reniJB ot chil4ren with pure pulmonic stenoais 
22. The Pft~Jell4e ot a eh1l4 v:lth coDpnital heart disease 1n the hale 
altered the actiYities ot moat families. Social aDd financial 
limitations aDd lack at at~ion to siblings were reported • 
. 1· 
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!l'he following rec~ndations 1 based on the findings ot this 
preJ :tm1 nary study, are offered to bel.p meet the unique needs ot children 
With cozcenital heart dbease. 
1. Doctors, marees, teachers, social workers IW1 other personnel 
reQODaible tor tha care ot chUAren vith conpnital heart dis-
ease · ahoul4 recmpt ze aD4 nrive to tultill the unique needs ot 
these ch114ren. 
2. Serv1cea tor ch1l4ren with c:onsenital heart disease should be co-
ordiDated to eD&ble them to provide com;prehensive care. 
3. A health educator such as a pu.bUc health nurse should act as a 
Uaiaon bet'wMn the ch1l41 l11a t.uq and the various personnel 
respouible tor h.1a c&l."e.. ~ ued tor betiier interpretation 
aa:J./ or reinforced iDtOI'UI&Uoa was expressed by parents. This 
intor-.tion 1s 1;abulated in 1ibe appmdix. 
4-. Children with co»aenital heart disease and their parents should 
haft a good UDilerstamOina ot 'She spec1tic heart detect. 
5. A more exteuive ~ to cletiDe 1;he maJor problems ot the large 
population ot ch1l4ren vi~ ccmpnital beart disease should be 
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~ ltiiM4 tor 1aetter ~ el./or re1Dtorce4 iDtOl'll&tioll vu 
......... "' ,..... .... \be av.t'biiW iDpSn4 Uou't tile ex1neDae ot \IDAD.• 
I• 
1 
2 
3 
4 
' 
6 
7 
.-.16 
aam•s ....., cca:•• 
·'-or J'al'tM. 
·-C~ 
"Jo • I Mk." 
u "Y• .. CaD be ... JaU .. 
zre.pdN4t" 
. ... 
"r• .. ww. .. ...,_ _lll:rU', 
''Y• - Qbenpe to ..so--. 12 
'"r• - I nUl ao .n ~ 
.._. h1a CODU.UDD. r• 
.._.-I4oDD\...._..1ial4 
h1a coaUtioa •• 
13 "'• - Will he D8e4 a eec:OIIIl 
optn\1oll?" 
14 "Yea • WUl abe nee4 8Ul'IU'7 
a4 vbat a.N tlle riallat" 
15 "lo" 
l6 "lo • I ask. !'be 4oc:to1'l 
~ abe 18 vorae tbaD abe 
S.a • !beJ' ue easer bea'nra." 
a "tea - WJ~;r 1e _. ~ 11 "Y• - ww. abe Deed. aurpq" 
J,'lllfto4 ... ~., .. 
9 "Yes - AlMMt her ~. can lB "Y• .. Baa abe llllde 8lq' pro-
abe aet anos.l?" peu alDce eurpl7f WitT :1.8 
her ...vual. JWi,o4 lateY" 
" 
' 
" 
-
The a:t.bor waa 1nteres1ied in 1bJ parent • s opinion o:t a beal.th edu-
cator. !he Ju'blic Burse's role at boalth educ&Wl" was explained and the 
~ • sua:seat1ou tor a service at ~ tne . reques1ied. Table 17 in-
dicates~ the parents haVe used a C.._Jnity nursing service am/or 
whether 1ibQ' know others vbo baYe uae4 W.S service, and their sugestions 
!DJ.B 17 
1 llo ;\ion 8Dil 10 
exteD&lon 
2 rea ;\ion SD1 u ., 
enension 
3 Yes 12 50 :tion and 
extension 
4 tes 13 Yea :tion and 
extension 
5 Bo 14 Jlo :tion and 
extension 
6 rea ;\ion 8Dl 15 Jlo ucation and 
exteneiou extension 
1 Bo J'ee , I clon't need 16 tea upon nurse. 
serYice nov I d.on • t want 
&DYODe to run 
m::r attairs 
8 tea 17 lo 
9 1io tee 1.8 tea boulc1. be available 
1n all CCI'IIPJDi• 
ties 
ao, __ 
Coai11;1on __ _ 
Historical Or1eni;a1;1on 
Age ot ch1l4 when 41aposed~ ---
Bow nr9'e8le4 a By vhc:at, __ _ 
2ovbaat __ _ 
hren-- Interv'iewed ---
Bel1ab1U:ty ---
~~·• reMtioa: -------------------------------------
Parent's UD4eratand1Da at Coxt80D1tal u.an D188&8e 
a~t ----------------------------------------------
~le tileue'l 
faa._ opinion -----
P.NaeDt op1nion -----
Bow expla1De4 J 
By Vbalt -----
To vbcat -----
Paren'b's Jl..,.._._ ot Ch1.14's Growth, Denlopllent aDd Aet1V1V Tolerance 
.Exteni; ot ~ic.tpation With others hie ace: ---------
llltluenc:e ona 
School activities& (atterKJauce aDil 8Ch1ef'eaent) ------
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~~tivit~a ------------------------------------
BAiD& hUitaa ------------------
Puent•s OpSuSon re. lDtlueace ot Ocmaenital. Heart Disease on Child's 
llllotiODal A4Jua1:1111nt 
Disc:lpl.i.Daey measures a ... 
Behavior problems? -
IDtluence ot Ccmpnital. Bean Disease on l'amiq Activities 
Heed ~or special caret -
What Jdldt -
Care ab&recl? -
S;pec1t1c detect: 
lb;plaiDea? 
Asks questions? 
Wii;b whom.? -
Parent's Opinion re. llldi.eel Repol'U at CJh1l4 • a Progress 
Parent •a Opinion re. Child • a 1\rture 
Li.Dliboocl ot BUl"aerTI 
Por reliet ot ~'l 
•or correct:J.onY 
Parent •a re.nion: -
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Paren-t; t a Sugea't;iona 
Aids 'bo ~ puteDUI • 
Aids to otber children& -
~ •s Uxdera~ma ot Cc:.mmtv Junine Sen'ice 
Availabili'iyt 
Service used b7: 
Belt? -
Olihera'l .. 
School Jfllrae: 
Disc:uaail cond.i"ionf -
Vis1tecl baaet -
Suages1i1ona tor aoditiea:ticms awl/ or atena1ons ot cciJiannit;y nursins 
serrtcez 
